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THE ROAD QUESTION.

A Simple Method which Puts Money
into the Farmers’ Pockets.
It is estimated by statisticians
that the cost of hauling our grain
crops in Indiana from the farm to
Little Items of Local happenings of tho home market is 25 cent great
er than the charge of transpor
Interest to People in Town
tation of the same by the railroads
and Country
from the home market to seaboard.
This per cent varies iu different
counties as the good or bad con
AS SEEN AND HEARD BY THE dition of the roads.
In counties where a farmer can
CITIZEN S ITEMIZER
haul 100 bushels of wheat to the
elevator at one load, the per cent
in difference would be on the oth
Note Book News Jotting* for the er side, but where he could
Pa»t Seven Days.
haul only 40 bushels the per
cent
would be double. Then why
— Bremen now has three cases
shouldjic
not seek u remedy for bad
of smnll|>ox.
roods? W e believe that this rem
— K. A. Poor caught Nl goodedy is the split log or K ing road
sized perch Sunday.
drag. It has been fully demon
— The Thursday club will meet strated by experiments that this
with Mrs. Slattery this week.
drag is the cheapest and most ef
— Born. April 25,to Mr. and Mrs. ficient road machine ever us*^ ou
Jake Wilson of Burr <>ak, a daugh a dirt road. It can be constructed
ter.
by any farmer at an expense not lo
—The lake roee throe inches as exceed 95.
Take a log of hard wood, 7 or 8
the result of Monday night's dow n
foot in length and 12 inches in d i
pour.
Benjamin Hawkins will soon ameter aud split it open through
move into Daniel Porter’s residence the center; fasten securly togeth
er by cross pieces about I feet long;
on South Main street.
each half log fncing the same wuy,
— It is now (fruit'd authoritative
and the one in front about .’U) in 
ly that the Winona-Goshen interches to the right of the other, so
urban will run Sunday cars.
that they will drag even when giv
— All Saints’ guild will incot en the projx»r slant to throw the
with Mrs. Captain Greiner next dirt towanis the center of the road.
Tuesday afternoon. May 7.
Get a st<*el plate 4 i feet long and
— Henry Zechiel sold to Mr. Ho- 7 inches wide and fasten it with
len for George York 10 acres lying bolts ou Ihe face of the front log
north of the Tone Shaw farm for at the lower edge even with the
$210.
right end. This plate will do the
A pick-up baseball team o f cutting aud give the dirt a start
Culver boys playtsl Burr ( >ak on towanis the center' of the road.
Sunday afternoon. The score was Place boards on the cross tit's for
the driver to stand on, and by his
6-5 in favor of Culver.
— W . E. Hand's gr*>cory has moviug to different places on these
boon freshly decorated, and new boards he has full control of the
shelving has been added and the drag, cutting away the knobs und
depositing the dirt iu the lower
iuterior generally rearranged.
places, thus making a uniform and
— There will be no services nt
round grade that will readily shed
the Evangelical church <*f Culver
the water to the ditches on either
next Sunday.
Mr. Waliner will
! side and the road will soon become
preach at Germany in tho morning dry anti In* a pleasure toil rive over.
and at Washington iu the evening.
Tho work done with a steel
Tho high school commence- grader is fair, but the cost of opormeut exercises will take place next ation is too great.taking three teams
week Friday evening at the M eth with almost that many drivers, and
odist church.
The grades will usually not covering to exceed .’t
have union exercises iu the school miles of road iu a day, while oue
auditorium on Friday afternoon.
man and a team with a split log
— T. M. HotTman aud Garland drag will work 4 milt's in the same
Bogardus each secured a high scon* length of time and leave his road
of §36 on the bowling alley last iu a much better condition than
week ami were winners of the ci that worked with a steel grader,
gar prizes. Those players having thus making a saving of <5 per
exceeded the 250 amateur limit cent. So you see that the road
are now in tho expert class aud may be worked I times with a
will be able to compote only in drag to tho grader's once and at
that class hen*aftcr.
the same expense.
G. W . R.
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Hand will
next week movo into the former
A Sudden Death.
Oliver
Morris
place
recently
D. A. Bradley was informed on
purchased by Bcnjamiu Hawkins. Monday of hist week of tho death
Mrs. Hand's millinery shop will of his brother-in-law, James A.
occupy tho two rooms fronting on Meadows, at Castlewood, Ham lin
M aiu street aud she will also con county, S. D.
duct a boarding bouse, in the man
Mr. Meadows arose on Monday
agement of which she will have morning and stepped t« his daugh
the assistance of Miss Mary Med- ter s room with a laughing remark
bourn.
that it was time to get up and com
— Culver high school sends a mence the family washing. O n re
team of eight to the track meet at entering his owu room he fell face
Koch<>ster next Satunlay.
The forwanl upon the floor and wheu
schools entered for the meet are his wife reached his side he was
Rochester normal and Pern, C u l dying.
ver. Kewanna and Rochester high
Mr. Meadows was a prominent
schools.
There will be thirteen citizen, having held responsible po
events. I t is expected that a large sitions. such as county commis
crowd of rooters will accompany sioner anti sheritT.
H is age was
tho boys to lend inspiration for tin* 52 years. He leaves a wife (the
_____________
occasion.
only sister of Mr. Bradley) and a
daughter.

Mysterious Slugging.
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NEWS FROM THE ACADEMY
Happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs
Gathered at the School the Past Week.
Culver’s ball tosser* met the
nine from W inona academy last
Saturday anti in an interesting and
lively game defeat***! them by a
scon? of i’» to "A. The local team
led in scores, hits and errors, the
runs of W inona being chiefly due
to errors
Harris W and Givens
were the only men to win batting
honors, six <>f the too hits belong
ing to them.
Following is the
score by innings.
W inona 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—3
C .M A - 0 1 1 0 1 2 1 0 * - «
•

#

•

•

Dr. E. H . Hughes, president of
DePauw university, preached at
the academv chapel services last
Sunday. 11is sermon was an earn
est and eloquent plea for prayer.
As President Hughes is already
one of the most sought-after s h a k 
ers in Indiana. C. M. A. congratu
lates herself upon having been able
to secure him twice within a |>eriotl
of a year.
•

•

•

•

W ith the end of work nt Satur
day noon, the class records for the
month of A pril were ended and
the report* have been sent to the
cadets’ homes. <hie month more
of class work will carry school up
to the examinations which precede
the five dn>s in camp at com
mencement time.

Cadet \
N II I Vrrin. whose acci
dent during the vacation was de
scribed in tin* Citizen a month ago.
returned to the academy Sunday
evening. Though he is now with
out a left arm and is thereby pre
•
•
•
•
vented from doing the military
The men of the East barracks
work, the authorities will allow
him to make up his academic work hnd the Y . M. C. A. meeting of
and thus graduate iu Ju n e with Sunday night and were addressed
by Captain Glascock upon the top
the class o f '07.
_
•
•
•
•
ic "Whatsover a man so wet h, that
Colonel and Mrs. Fleet, M ajor shall he also reap.’
•
•
•
•
Cii^nilliat and Captain Bays were
in Chicago two days of last week.
For the first time this year in 
•
•
•
•
spection was held Moutlay in the
W . G. Nichols of Momenee. 111., full spring equipment of dress
spent Saturday and Sunday with coats, white belts, shako«*s. and
white ducks.
his son at tho academy.

THE LAW OF THE CASE.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

What the Law Prescribes in the Re Successful League Supper—Pearl
Osborn Entertains.
cent Case of Child-Birth.
The Bup|N>r given Satunlay even
The case against the Culver girl
was dismissed by Justice I ’nger ing for the Epworth league was
Wednesday morning, it
being well attended and proved success
found that then* was no law under ful financially as well as gastrowhich the case could be tried be nomically. The menu consisted of
fore a justice of the peace.
The soup, ham, rolls, browned j>otutoes.
acts of I'.H>7 rend that "when a baked beans, pickles, ice cream,
girl who is under 17 years of Jige cake aud coffee. The cooking and
nnd a complaint is entered against preparing of the food was done enher that is not punishable with life tirely by George Rollins us his conimprisonment or death, said comtribution to the cause,
plaiut must be hoard before the juDuring the progress of the supvenile court and not before any po- per an informal program of music
lice magistrate.** The law further and recitations was given. A tjuarsays that the case must be report- tot, the Misses Susie and (Mara
• a to tha probation officer who is S h illing and Clara ami Allie Wise-!
to make a report to the judge of man. gave three numbers, there
tin- juvenile «ourt before the case were two songs by a chorus of little
is tried, showing that he has in  girls aud one by a tpiartet of small
quired into aud made a thorough boys, two piano duets by M iss Allie.
examination of the circumstances Wiseman aud Ramona Slattery, a
surrounding the case, the parent recitation by little Margery Miller
ago and surroundings of said child, and a monologue by Miss Gratia
its exact age. habits and school rec- Bolen.
Considerable amusement
on! and everything that will throw was afforded by a number of conlight ou its life anti character. I f testa of endurance that George Bol
tin* judge shall find upon examina- lins arranged among the four-year
tion of said report that the child is olds. The little chaps worked with
uot guilty or that the interest of all their might and victors nnd vanthe chiltl will bo best subserved quished were alike rewarded with
thereby, he shall order that such huge sticks of George’s home-made
child shall not be brought into candy.
The league cleared Sl^.
court ami said cause shall be dis
missed. The law provides that in
Miss Pearl Osborn pleasantly
places where there is no juvenile
entertained
about twenty of her
court, as in Marshall county, the
voung
friends
at her home on last
judge of the circuit court shall act
Friday
evening.
The time was
as juvenile judge
Plymouth Trib
sjieut
in
game*
and
music. Dainty
une.
refreshments were served by the
hostess.
'Prospective Pastor.
Rev A J . Michael of Goshen.
...
iInd..
i
i u
.i
gave
win)
has just. completed
His .. riv e or six married couples
'
.
.
. M ■| |i
•
-.
Mrs. J . O. re m e r a surprise party
studies at He idol burg university. ,,,
,
,,
... ^
»
i i
i ____ i Tuesday evening, the occasion I*.*.
Tiffin, l >. preached a trial sermon
ing her birthday. When the re
in the Reformed church last S u n 
freshment stage of the evening was
day evening, filling the pulpits at
reached, the gueata themselvt*s were
Bruce Lake and Delong in the
victims of a surprise.
Requested
morning and afternoon.
to choose three numbers out of five
The Culver church voted unani
representing the number of arti
mously to extend him a call, and
cles to be served there was fun as
the joint cousintory at its meeting
well as astonishment when it was
next Monday is expbeted to take a
discovered that the dishes listed
like action.

RESORT FOR WOMEN.
Complete and Elegant Home Opened
in South Bend.
The Young Woman's Christian
association at South Rend is an
institution which is of great inter
est ami value to every woman in
the neighboring towns as well as
residents of So.ith Bend.
Natur
ally many young women from tho
country and the smaller towns go
to South Bend for better school or
college privileges or to work and
many women go into the city oc
casionally for a day's shopping or
other business.
l iider any of
these circumstances the Young
W omen’s Christian association of
fers many attractions.
The beautiful new building, situated at 121 N. Lafayette St. is the
gift of Mr. and Mrs Georg* W y
man. It is a three story anti base
ment structure of new red brick
aud white stone, with g) niuusium.
dom»*stic science kitichen.cafct *ri«.
reception ball, library. n*st room,
class rooms, aud bed rooms for
transients.
The whole arrangement is homelike, refiucd and
cheerful.
A young woman going into the
city can go dirt'ctly to this build
ing. when? she will find one of the
secn*taries ready to help her in
whatever she needs, and if she
wishes to she she can occupy one
of the transient rooms while sho is
looking for a'permanent place. In
the gymnasium, educational clam
es. socials, and religious services
she will find op|x>rtunities for safe
and helpful frie n d sh ip and in 
spiration to be her best.
The cafeteria where home-like
dinners and suppers an* served is
very much appreciated by the girls
who are away from home, as well
as by women who are doing a day's
shopping.
The management of the Young
Women's Christian association
cordially invite the women of C u l
ver to take tho first opportunity to
call and st'c the building anil to
take advantage of the dining room,
reception room nnd other purls of
the building.

A Strong Bank.
A solid banking institution is
the financial backbone of a commu
nity. The Kxchauge bank of C ul
ver which has won and merited the
confidence of the business men and
farmers of the town ami surround
ing country through the careful
management of its owner. S. C.
Shilling, makes a still strouger bid
for popular favor by the acquirement of new capital.
O n May 1.
E. W . Shilling, first vice-president
of the First National bank of Knox,
identified himself with the Ex
change bank by taking $ 1,000 of
its stock. This gives the homo in
stitution a financial rc*i>onsibility
of not less than $75,000, which is
exceptionally strong for so small a
town as Culver.
The Exchange has been wisely
conducts! by S. C. Shilling, and
now with the additional n'sjiousibilily which it acquire* by Mr. W
E. Shilling's connection with it.
our people will congratulate them
selves on its strength and its ab il
ity to accommodate them to an
amount considerably beyond any
present needs.
The new interest does not in 
volve any change in management,
but simply increases by nearly 3*:0,000 the backing of the concern.
Died in the Klondyke.
A telegram was received from
Fairbanks. Alaska, Tuesday after
noon. by Henry
Paulson, of
Leiter’s Ford, say ing that his son
Carl was dead. The cause of his
death was not stated and it is
thought that he was killed as they
had just received a letter from him
in which be said that he was get
ting along fine.
Carl Paulson went West about
six years ago ant! after spending
two years in the state of \
\ashington. went to Klondyke. After pros
pecting for several years he finally
struck it rich and at the time of
his death was a partner in a well
developed gold mine.
Deceased was twenty nine years
old and was well and favorably
known in his neighborhood.
His
parents onion'd his body sent
home.— Rochester Sentinel.

Salmon Spawn Coming.
S S Chadwick has been notified
by Dr. B. W . Everman of W ash
ington that a m illion and a half of
salmon spawn have been shipped
to him.
They will be here this
week and will be put into the lake. ability and prepossessing appear a bean nnd a peanut. More sub
auce and preached an excellent ser
Later in the season a carload of
stantial refreshments followed.how
__ ___
bass, big enough to spawn next mon.
ever. and the evening was au alto
season, will arrive.
gether enjoyable one.
See the Spinsters.
"
Come to the Spinsters’ Conven
A Popular Flour.
Gift to School.
tion and see the old maids trans
O ur new braud of Hour- the
The W . C. T. I*, has presented forms! into beuutiful young maid
spring
and winter wheat blend— is
to the Culver high school a fine ens before your own eyes at the
taking
splendidly with honsekeepportrait of Frances E. W illard, ap- Assembly Auditorium , Wednesday
|
era,
and
we are so certain that it is
propriately framed. Miss Eva D a evening. May S. Admission 25 and
just
what
good bread-makers have
vis, one of the committee, made the 15 cents.
been
looking
for that we are desirpresentation last Friday.
|ous of having every woman in C ul
Baccalaureate Sermon.
ver anti the surrounding country
Maxinkuckee flour for sale by
Rev.
W
.
M
.
Nicely
will
preach
give
it a trial. You can find if now
Porter A ('<■.. \V E. Hand. The
Building Improvement.
the baccalaureal** sermon to the at Porter A: Co.’s. C o l l i k b B r o s .
Surprise and Saine A: Son. Every
high
school
graduating
class
on
Arthur
Castlcuiun is building a
suck guaranteed to be first class
Auction Sale.
14x22
one-story
addition to his
Sunday
evening.
Try a sack.
Saturday. May 11. in Culver, dyvelling. It will bo used for a
Sunday morning preaching as
Mr. and Mrs. Hollo Hutchison
one fresh uiilch cow, one yearling dining room nnd kitchen.
usual.
_
Newest in Belts.
and Mrs. Elsie Curtis will see tho
heifer, top buggy, single wagon,
The latest style's in ladies' belts
Big Discount on Embroideries.
Hagenbeck-Wallace shows in Lo*
Big Line of W ash Goods.
plows, harrow, hay. corn, potatoes.
« ■
can bo found a* Porter & Co.’s.

T. M. M arphy, living 1A miles
west of Culver, was assaulted by
un unknown man about 8 o'clwck
Tuesday night.
Mr. Murphy had
been making a call at a neighbor's.
M art Thomas, and was ou his way
home, walking ou the grass at the
side of the road. When within 300
feet of bis house a man stepi**!
out from a feuce corner and struck
Murphy a aerrific blow on tho head
with a club. The act was done so
suddenly that Murphy had no
chaucc to defend himself.
The
blow made him unconscious at
once.
On recoveriug he found
that he still had his watch and the
smali amount of change which he
curried in a pocket. He is there
fore at a loss lo account for the as
sault as he has no enemies that he
knows of. Murphy came to town
and had his wound dressed by Dr.
Wiseman.

PERSONAL
POINTERS
Brief Mention of Culverites and
Th*ir Friends Who have
Come and Gone

PLEASANT ITEMS OF GOSSIP
PERTAINING TO PEOPLE

Oatherod From M any Sources for
Readers of The Citizen.
Miss Jessie Grove s|»ent Satur
day and Sunday in Argo*.
Mrs. Sam Lenon sjiont sey**ral
days last week visiting friends in
Churubusco.
Miss Dollis Moss of Flora is
h^re as the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Dr. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. S h illing ami
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Osborn dn>ve
to Knox Sunday.
Mrs. Parr was called to Warreu,
Ind., last week by the serious ill.
m*ss of her mother.
Rev. Mr. Markin, the Methodist
pastor at Leitor’s Ford, was a C ul
ver caller yestenlay.
Otto Hip|M'lhouser and Jo hn
Martin of Terre Haute are back
again at Chmlwick’s this week.
Lewia Garn. who has been work
ing in the Oliver hotel at South
Bend, is home for the summer.
Mrs. J . 11. Zechiel went to North
Jiidson last Friday to attend a fu 
neral. Sho n*turned Saturday.
W ill Me Lane., yvlio has been
working in South Bend, has come
back ami will be employed by the
Surprise.
Mrs. F. I). Lamson, who has
been spending two weeks iu Nash
ville, Tenn.. returned to Plymouth
last week.
Dr. and Mrs. B. W . S. Wiseman
were in South Bond Saturday aud
attended the play “The M idnight
Express.”
George Garn went to Ft. Wayne
yesterday as a delegate from Culver
to the district assembly of the Loy
al Americans.
Misses Ethel Sm ith and Jt«s*io
Grove will attend the summer term
of the Yaljvimiso school.
The
term begins May L».
Dr. Robert Rea come over from
Chicago fora short visit Saturday
night. Dr. Rea is on the medical
sUitT of the new Oak Park hospital.
Geo. B. Forgey and Ed. McCon
nell of Logansport were Sunday
gut'Ats at Chadwick's and will re.
turn tomormw for another cast at
the bass.
John Keller of South Bend
s|M*nt Monday and Tuesday visit
ing Culver friends. Ho was ou his
way to North Dakota where his
parents live.
Mrs. D. H . Sm ith was called to
Rochester last week by the illness
of her aunt, Mrs Henry Mow.
Mrs. Sm ith returned ou Satunlay,
leaving her aunt much better.
Mrs Dave Sm ith. Mrs. Howard
and daughters Leah and Bernice,
George Peeples. Mrs. Monton Foss.
Win. Foss and Mrs. Rollo H u tc h i
son wen* Plymouth visitors Friday.
Lucretia Rea will start today
for Greencastle for a visit and
some post-graduate exercise, giv.
ing her interesting music classes
at Culver and Plymouth a well
earned vacation.
Mrs. Er/a Koontz and her little
daughter n*turned last week from
Tiffin, O. Mrs. Koontz was called
to Tiffin a number of weeks ago by
the illness of her mother, whom she
left very gn*atly improved.
Miss Clara Wiseman will leave
about the middle of May for Vall>araiso when* she will attend school
during the summer. Her sister.
Allie. and Iva Sm ith will assist iu
the iiostotfice this summer.
Ralph Osborn of Ora, who is a t
tending the Agricultural institute
at W inona, came down to see tho
baseball game at the academy ou
Saturday and visited relatives and
friends in Culver over Sunday.
Dr. O, A. Rea returned Satur
day night from a special practi
tioner's course at the Chicago Poly
clinic.
Over 100 doctors were iu
attendance, coming from every
stiite between the Alleghany and
Rocky mountains. The province
of the Polyclinic is to keep widea
wake M . D.’s fully abn*ast of the

Frank H. Betlcr. a deckhand on the
steamer John P. W ilson, was arrest
ed. charged w ith the murder of little
A RT H U R B. MOLT, Publisher.
Horace Marvin of Dover. Del.
Tho Kansas supreme court ap|»ointIN D IA N A .
CULVER.
ed Judge S
H. Allen. G. 11. W h it
comb and Judge T. F. Garver. all of
Topeka, receivers for the property in
Kansas, said to be worth $250,000, of
nine foreign brewing companies.
The chief of the |Milltical prison at
Odessa was killed by four terrorists,
one of whom committed suicide and
another was captured.
The British steamer Thornhill wns
burned at sea. the crew reaching Barhadoes safely.
REC O RD O F T H E MOST IMPORPittsburg was alarmed by another
TANT HA PPEN IN G S IN IT EM 
virulent outbreak of cerebro-splnal
meningitis.
IZED FORM.
In a letter addressed to Honore
Jaxon of Chicago, chairm an of the
HOME A N D F O R E I G N N E W S “Cook county Moyer-Haywood confer
ence," President Roosevelt replied to
the criticisms of his recent letter in
Ipformation Gathered from All Quar which he referred to Moyer nnd H ay
ters of the Civilized W orld and wood, officials of the Western Federa
Prepared for the Perusal of tho tion of Miners. He turned the tables
on his critics by deploring their at
Busy Man.
tempts to Influence tho courso of ju s
Thaddcus Stevens Ross, of Oil City, tice, and reiterated his condemnation
I*u.. was shot and killed a few hours of such bad citizens as Moyer and
before the time set for his wedding, Haywood, Debs and Harriman.
Charles C. King, former president
by Miss Belle Stroup, his former
sweetheart, who then committed sui of the First National bank of Scot
land. S. D., alleged wrecker of tho In
cide.
.A treaty of peace was signed at stitution and accused of having em 
Am apala by the representatives of bezzled $21,000, was arrested in Chi
Nicaragua nnd
Salvador. Another cago.
Miss Anne T. Jcanes, aa aged Quak
revolution In Honduras In favor of
eress of Philadelphia, gave $1,000,000
Manuel Donilla was started.
The fishing letter Searchlight of for the establishment of a fund for
Harbor Beach, Mich., was believed to rudim entary schools for southern ne
have sunk in I^ake Huron with her groes. and named Booker T. W ashing
ton and Hollis Burke Frissell as trus
crew of six men.
Gov. Cummins, of Iowa, in a letter tees.
The joint assembly of Rhode’ Island
to an editor said he thought It was
President Roosevelt's duty to yield to adjourned without breaking the dead
the popular demand and run for the lock ln the contest for United States
I senator, after SI ballots had been
presidency again.
Fire in Allegheny. Pa., destroyed taken.
Jam es Bartlett Ham m ond. Inventor
th< plant of the Zoeller Packing com
of the typewriter bearing his name
pany, the loss being about $500,000.
Ed Tate, safe blower, who was held j and president of the Ham m ond TypeIn Peoria. III., on the charge of blow j writer company, was com m itted to the
ing the school iioard safe and destroy psychopathic ward at Bellevue hospi
ing the N. C. Dougherty script, es tal. New York, his m ind having been
wrecked by drugs and liquor.
caped from the St. Francis hospital.
Dr. John W atson (Ian M acLaren),
Sherwood hall, a frame dormitory
connected with Park college, Park- | wfcn arrived at Mt. Pleasant. la., to
ville. Mo., and a one-story frame build address tho students of Wesleyan uni
ing used as a dining hall were des versity, was taken seriously 111 with
troyed by Are. The dormitory was tonsllitis and was removed to a hos
pital.
occupied by 30 girls.
Mrs. Charles F. Crisp, widow of
A three-story brick building, occu
pied as a pattern shop and storehouse Speaker Crisp of the national house
at the navy yard at Kitlery, Mo., was of representatives, died at her home,
in Amerlcus, Gn., aged 59.
ruined by Are.
Mrs. Lawson Sheldon, mother of
Spectators at the sportsmen s show
in Duquesne gardens, Pittsburg, were George L. Sheldon, of Nebraska, died
thrown into a panic by the bursting at her home at Nehawka.
of a huge tank containing 100,000 gal
Tho Indianapolis Frog & Switch
lons of water,
company, a large m anufacturing con
Theodore Schm itt, one of-the best cern owned by Vice President Fair
known architects in Ohio, was thrown banks, was destroyed by firo, tho loss
from an automob'le in Cleveland and being $.'150,000.
probably fatally injured.
Tho carbarns of tho Cincinnati,
Throe thousand people iu tunas Georgetown K- Portsmouth railroad, in
meeting at Albuquerque united in a Cincinnati, were totally destroyed by
protest, against the resignation of fire, tho loss being $80,000, fully cov
Gov. II. J. Hagerman of New Mexico, ered by Insurance.
which was requested by President
Miss Lora Bryant, the Ypsllantl
(Mich.) normal school student whose
Roosevelt.
Former Gov. Jennings of Florida mysterious disappearance caused a
anil President Lincoln Hnlley, of Stet sensation In the Wolverine state, was
son university at DeLand, came to found at Helena, Mont.. unable to ex
blows In a Tallahassee hotel lobby plain her departure from Ypsllantl.
Unless detnnnds for an eight-hour
over a movement In the legislature to
secure an amendment ln tin* univer day nnd a m inim um wngo scale of
sity's charter to prevent tbe Ixmrd of $3.75 a day are granted by the first of
May. a strike of all iron molders along
trustees perpetuating Itself.
W olfram C. Fuchs, an X-ray expert the Pacific coast is expected. About
of international reputation ami one of 2,500 men nre affected.
Frederick W. Gardner, Justice of the
the original exponents of its use In
this country, died at his residence In peace, and a wealthy resident of
Chicago of carcinoma. Induced by Ridgewood. N. J., killed him self with
burns received two years ago during a pistol. Mrs. Gardner followed her
husband to tho door of an apartment
his scientific researches.
One man was killed, two seriously occupied by a young woman. When
burned and the American Insulating Gardner saw his wife he killed h im 
Material
Manufacturing
company’s self.
plant damaged to the extent of $25,000
The Port Blakeley M ill company's
by an explosion of a large blast fur lumber m ill at Port Blakeley, Wash.,
nace at Alexandria, Ind.
one of the largest in tho world, was
Capt. N. T. Sm ith, the veteran destroyed by fire. The loss is $400,treasurer of the Southern Pacific 000.
J'ailway company, died at his home
John Hathaway, an aged farm er liv
at San Carlos, San Mateo county, ing near Danville, III., found his
Cal. Pneumonia, combined with par empty money chest in the woods near
his home. It had held $4,500, tho sav
alysis. caused death.
Gifts to Kemper hall. Kenosha. ings of a lifetime.
Joh n Gheres. aged 92 years, died at
Wis., to the am ount of $25,000 were
announced to clear away outstanding his home In Mahantonga. Pa. He is
debts of the school and to provide for survived by a widow, 11 children. 100
improvements during the
coming I grandchildren nnd 76 great-grand
children.
summer.
Jusper Maxwell and Mrs. Maude
The collector of customs nt M anila
Maxwell were drowned in the Big ; has asked that suit be brought against
Sandy river. Kentucky, while fording j the Standard O il company for $19,216
the stream on horseback. They were contested duties.
married only three days.
A letter received in I^ondon from an
New York harbor firemen had a official of standing at Peking states
hard fight with a fire which destroyed that the Chinese revolt is growing
the freight steamer Pioneer, causing more serious, and that the promises
a loss of $75,000.
l of granting reforms have not been
The pulp m ill of the I.ako Superior kept by the court.
corporation located In the Canadian
Two sailors stole n tugboat worth
Soo, across the river from Sanlt Ste. j $20,000 In New York harbor and were
Marie, Mich., burned. The loss is chased by other tugs up the Fast riv
$100,000.
er for several miles before they were
The drought conditions in Cuba are captured.
growing worse aud the Santiago wa
Fire in the nrsennl nt
Toulon,
ter supply is cut off.
France, destroyed five large buildings,
Antonio Inrante died near Santiago, badly damaged sevoral others, ruined
aged 150. lie was born 19 years be many workmen’s cottages and
in 
fore the American revolution began. jured 30 persons.
It has been discovered that the for
A ll Iron molders on the Pacific
tune left by Joh n Porterfield, the Al coast are expected to strike May 1.
legheny banker. Is nearer $1,000,000
The business portion of Alderson.
than $175,000. as he supposed.
I. T.. wns destroyed by firo.
Several thousand skilled workmen
Tho body of Peter J. Kennedy, a
who had been discharged from the ar well-known theatrical manager who
senal at Woolwich, Kngland. marched dlsapiK>ared in December last, was
lo London nnd protested to the pro- found In the water off South Brooklyn.
The grand Jury at Toledo. O.. re
miec and war secretarySamuel Conkle was arrested
at turned 245 indictments agalnHt promi
Chester. W. V a . charged with selliug nent citizens and .concerns engaged In
the building trades, for conspiring in
tickets of a Mexican lottery.
Secretary of W ar Taft and party re restraint of trade.
turned to W ashington from their Car
W illiam January, who was sent to
the penitentiary at Leavenworth 12
ibbean trip.
W illiam T. Davidge, an actor who years ago for robbing a i»ost office
tried to kill Miss Rosalie D. W ilbert, and escaped three years later, was ar
a trained nurse when she refused to rested In Chicago, lie had married
m arry him . was sentenced In New aud become a prosperous business
York to one year In Jail.
man.

THE CULVER CITIZEN.

BRIEF REVIEW OF
I WEEK’S EVENTS

Four men were burned to d e a ii in
a fire that destroyed a big liv e n
stable in New York.
The wooden lumber barge Arcadia
was lost in a storm on Lake Michi
gan with her crew of 14.
O. M. Dennett, a New York broker,
was arrested on the charge of receiv
ing some of the bonds said to have
been stolen from the Trust Company
of America by W illiam O. Douglass.
Judge John Edm und W entworth Ad
dison. who was prosecutor in the Mrs.
Maybrick case, is dead in London.
Benedict Gim bcl, the Philadelphia
merchant who attempted suicide after
being arrested In New York, died of
his wounds.
In an opinion by Chief Justice F ull
er, the supreme court of the United
States dismissed the case of Freder
i c Seymour, alias "Lord Barrington."
under sentence of death in St. Louis,
for the m urder of Jam es P. McCann in
June. 1903. thus affirming the decision
of the supreme court, of Missouri and
sustaining the verdict of guilty re
turned by the trial court.
A portion of the bonds alleged to
have been taken from the Trust coml>anv of America, of New York, by
W illiam C. Douglass, who is under
arrest on a charge of larceny, were re
covered In an apartm ent in the Man
hattan club.
Knrico Alfano, alleged leader in Italy
of the secret and crim inal Camorra
society of Naples, who was arrested
ln New York during a police raid on
the east side, was turned over to the
im m igration authorities, by whom he
will be deported to Italy.
A band of Servians defeated a band
of Bulgarians at Isver. near Uskub,
killing and beheading ten of their op
ponents.
Rev. Dr. W illiam W . I,ord. one of
the oldest clergymen of the Protestant
Episcopal church in this country, and
the m inister and friend of Jefferson
Davis, died at the hotel Clendenning
In New York.
J. G. Lowdon and O. W . Steffens,
charged with having misappropriated
the funds of a national bank, were
found guilty in the federal court at
Abilene, Tex., and their punishment
fixed at five years in the penitentiary.
Indictmcnts against the U tah Fuel
com j any and six of its employes were
returned at S alt 1-ake City by the
United States grand jury. The fraud
ulent acquisition of title to govern
ment coal lands is the offense charged.
An e ffort will be made to secure one
or both of the national conventions of
the two great parties for Denver in
1908.
Joseph B. Moore, aged 47. former
circuit judge for Lawrence county.
Minn., committed suicide by shooting
himself through the brain. Despond
ency over 111 health is supposed to
have boon the cause.
Two children are dead and a third
Is dying as tho result of a fire which
burned the house of Charles Bradwell,
ln the m ining town of Mystic. Ia.
Fire partly destroyed the Giles
building, 290-300 Wabash avenue. Chi
cago, and badly frightened the guests
of the Auditorium hotel and the Hotel
Itensu and the occupants of tho Fine
Arts building.
A Minnesota senate committee val
ued tbe railroad property in that stato
at $215,000,000 and said the roads
oarned 18 per cent, on that basis.
The ontlre plant of the Seacoast
Canning company, leased to the Amer
ican Can company of New York, at
North Lubec. Me., was burned. The
loss is estimated at $200,000.
The volcano Puyehue in the prov
ince of Valdivia, Chill, Is yet In active
eruption, and
new
craters have
opened. Tho losses in the neighbor
ing country are enormous, and the
inhabitants are panic-stricken. Show
ers of hot ashes are falling and there
are continued earthquake shocks aecompanied by subterranean
explo
sions. Earth shocks were felt in the
Island of Luzon.
Philippines;
in
Charleston. S. C.. and In Algeria. On
the Atlantic there was an extraordin
ary storm, presumably caused by seis
mic disturbances.
It is reported authoritatively in
Rome that Mgr. Kennedy, an Am eri
can. will be made a cardinal to suc
ceed Mgr. Merry del Val.
Capt. Plceono, the commander of the
Navigazione Italia line steamer Sirio,
which struck on the rocks of Hormigas
island. Spain, last August, as a result
of which 300 persons were drowned,
died at Genoa of a broken heart.
An agreement was signed by the
executive committee of the m ine own
ers and the officers of Miners' union
No. 220, Goldfield district, which term
inated the great lockout and labor
struggle of the past seven weeks.
M. Pak Yong W ha, chief of the
board of auditors of the imperial
Korean household, was assassinated
at Seoul.
Twenty-five persons are believed to
have been drowned by the foundering
of the river steamer Archangelsk
while she was crossing the Neva near
St. Petersburg. The boat, which was
unseaworthy and manned by incompe
tents, struck an ice floe.
Rev. Leroy A. Belt, D. D., aged 71,
ex-president of th'* Ohio Northern uni
versity and prominent in the Meth
odist church, died at his home in Ken
ton. O., of heart disease.
T hinking he had killed his son,
whom he had floored in a quarrel. W il
liam Robinson, of Stam ping Ground.
Ky.. blew out his brains, dying In
stantly.
Jam es Gilbert, a son of W illiam Gil
bert. a wealthy toba.-co m an of M ur
ray, Ky.. committed suicide aboard a
tram en route from Memphis by swal
lowing a half ounce (A. bromidia.
The Methodist Episcopal church of
Menominee. Mich.. u * s destroyed by
fire. A high wind spread the flames
to the Baptist church and the resi
dence of Dr. Phillips, aud they were
damaged.

ZEAL W IT H OU T COMMON SEN SE.

DON'T G RU M B LE AT T R IF LE S.

Striking Example Related by the Lats
Dr. Field.

Twenty-five Bushels W heat and Fortyfive Bushels Oats Per Acre Are
in Western Canada.

A Presbyterian
clergyman
was
praising the late Dr. Henry Martin
Field of Stockbridge. who for 44
years edited the Evangelist.
“ Dr. Field did so much good.” he
said, “because he went about his
work diplomatically, sensibly reason
ably. I once heard him declare that
reformers failed often because the
m om ent they started a reform they
droj-ped common sense.
Common
sense was swallowed up in zeal. He
said that a nerve cure faddist once
entered a shop and leading the pro
prietor to one side whispered mys
teriously: ‘Ah, my friend, you can
do the race untold good if you will
only take the agency for our anti
tea preparation. It is warranted to
cure in a week tho most confirmed
and nerve-racked tea tippler. Never
again— *
“But the dealer langhed and drew
away. ‘You have made a mistake,’
he said. ‘I can't take such an agency
as that. Don't you see that this Is
a teashop?’
" *Oh. no mistake.’ said the reform
er eagerly, i t is because you run
a teashop that I have sought you out.
You come into constant contact with
the very people we are trying to
reach.’ "

There Is a German dairyman and
farmer, whose place is not far from
Philadelphia, who greatly plumes him 
To the Editor.
self upon tho absolute superiority of
Dear Sir,
his products above all others ia the
I w illingly give you the result of my vicinity.
four and a half years’ cxpcrlcnco in
On ono occasion he personally ap
tho District of Saltcoats.
plied to a Germantown housekeeper
Previous to coming here I farmed in for a transfer of her custom to him 
Baldwin, SL Croix County. Wisconsin, self. ” 1 hears dot you haf a lot of
and as I have heard a great deal about drouble with dot dairym an of yours,"
the Canadian North-West, I decided he said. “ Yust you g if me your gusto tako a trip there and see the coun toiu and der vlll be no drouble."
try for myself. I was so impressed
"Are your eggs always fresh?" ask
with tho richness of the soil that I ed the womnn.
bought h alf a section of innd about
••Fresh!" repented the German, ln
five miles from the town of Saltcoats. nn Indignant tone. “ Let me dell you.
I moved on to tho land the following madam, dot my hens nefer, nefer lay
Ju n e and th at year broke 90 acres, anything but fresh eggs!"
which I cropped in 1904, and had 39
Astonished the Professors.
bushels wheat per acre. In 1905, with
an acreage of 160 acres. I had 21 bush- | At a recent examination a British
els wheat and 35 bushels of oats per candidate in the London College of
acre. In 1906. with 175 acres under Music defined a musical Interval as
crop, I had 25 bushels wheat and 45 ”a short pause for refreshments."
bushels of cats per acre.
From tho alnivo mentioned yields
you can readily understand that I am
very well pleased w ith the Canadian I
West. Of course. I have had to work i
hard, but I don't m ind that when I i T H IN . N E R V O U S P E O P L E N E E D
T H E T O N IC TREATM ENT.
get such a good return for my labor.

Not at All Necessary to Operate in
Many Cases.
Automobiles and Appendicitis scare
some people before they are hiL
Appendicitis Is often caused by too
m uch starch in the bowels. Starch Is
hard to digest and clogs up the diges
tive machinery— also tends to form
cakes in the cccum. (That's the blind
pouch at entrance to the appendix.)
A N. H. girl had appendicitis, but
lived on m ilk for awhile— then GrapeNuts and got well without an opera
tion.
She says: “Five years ago while at
school, I suffered terribly w ith consti
pation and indigestion.” (Too much
starch, white bread, potatoes, etc.,
■which she did not digest.)
“Soon after I left school I had an at
tack of appendicitis and for thirteen
weeks lived on m ilk and water. When
I recovered enough to eat solid food
there was nothing that would agree
w ith me. u n til a friend recommended
Grape-Nuts.
“W hen I began to cat Grape-Nuts I
weighed 98 lbs., but I soon grew- to 115
lbs. The distress after eating left me
entirely and now I am like a new per
son."
(A little Grape-Nuts dissolved in hot
water or m ilk would have been much
better for this case than m ilk alone,
fcr the starchy part of the wheat and
barley is changed into a form of dlgestable sugar in m aking Grape-Nuts.)
Name given by Po.-tum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the little book.
T h e Road to WellvDle,** in pkgs.
“There's a Reason."

T H E IR

BUSINESS.

Never W ould They Lay Anything but
the Freshest of Eggs.

WEIGHT M D HEALTH

bors.
A M ISSOU RI W OMAN
The last time ho got It back four
years ago. He sent it to a mall order Tells a Story of Awful Suffering and
house. He never has seen that dollar
Wonderful Relief.
since, and never will. That dollar bill
w ill never pay any more school or
Mrs. J. I). Johnson, of 603 West
road tax for him , will never build or
H ickm an St.. Columbia, Mo., says:
brighten any of the homes of the com
“Following an operation two years
m unity. He sent it entirely out of
ago. dropsy set In,
the circle of usefulness to him self an<*
and my left side was
his neighbors.
so swollen the doctor
Patronize your local merchant who
said he would have to
helps you to pay your taxes, support
tap out the water.
your schools and churches, and lends
There wns constant
a helping hand in times of sickness
pain and a gurgling
and trouble.
sensation around my

APPEN D ICITIS.

K N EW

Saltcoats. Sask..
8th December, 1906.

To anyone thinking about coming to
this country I can truthfully say that
If they are prepared to work and not
BLOOD GETS SOUR.
grumble at trifles, they aro bound to
Gives Advice and Tell* of Simple get on. Some things I would like dif
ferent. but take the country all round.
Home Mixture.
I don't know where to go to get a bet
A t this tim e of year, says a well- ter.
Yours truly,
known authority, the Kidneys become
(Signed) O. B. 0I<80N.
■weak, clogged and inactive, failing to
W rite to any Canadian Government
filter out the poisons and acids, which
sour the blood, causing not only facial Agent for literature and full particu
and bodily eruptions, but the worst lars.
forms of Rheum atism , Nervous and
AGE TOLD BY THE PULSE.
Stcmach troubles. Backache and pain
ful, annoying U rinary afflictions.
From Cirth to Death the Beats Havs
It is worth anyone’s tim e now to get
a Steady Decrease.
from some good prescription pharmacy
the following ingredients: Fluid Ex
How old are you? Ask your pulse.
tract Dandelion, one-half ounce; Com The hum an pulse has a wide range,
pound Kargon, one ounce; Compound even in perfectly healthy persons.
Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Mix Tho female pulse always beats fast
by shaking well In a bottle and take er Ilian the male, nud from birth to
in teaspoonful doses after your meals death the pulse beats steadily de
and at bedtime.
crease. It has been said by great
This simple home-made mixture will authorities that the age and sex of
force the Kidneys to normal, healthy a person could bo ascertained by tho
action, so they will filter and strain all rate of the pulse alone. Babies at
uric acid and poisonous waste m atter birth have a pulse beat of 160 times
from the blood, and expel this ln the
a m inute in case of a r.lrl and 150 in
urine, at the same tim e restoring tho
the case of boys. At the age of four
“full blood count”— that is, 95 per cent,
or five tho pulse beats will have fall
red blood corpuscles— which Is abso en respectively to 110 and 100. Maid
lutely indispensable to perfect health.
ens' and youths’ pulses average 95
and 90. Mature men and women av
GONE FO R E V E R .
erage 80 and 75. Elderly men and
Ten years ago a farmer put his Ini women have an average of 60 and no.
tials on a dollar bill. The next day ho An old woman's pulse rarely, If ever,
sinks below 50, but am ong men n
wont to the nearest town and spent It
with a merchant. Before the year was pulse boat below 50 is quite common.
out he got the dollar back. Four times There are, however, proat variations
Napoleon's
in six ^ears the dollar came back to consistent with health.
pulse
is
siild
to
have
beaten
only 44
him for produce and three times he
heard of it in the pocket of his neigh times a minute.

No Offense.
First Stranger (on tra in )— Do you
ever quarrel with your wife?
Second Stranger— Never.
First Stranger— Have any trouble
w itb tbe hired girl?
Second Stranger— Not me.
First Stranger— Don't your children
worry you at times?
Second Stranger— No. Indeed.
First Stranger— Say. I don’t like to
call you a liar, but—
Second Stranger—O h, that's all
rig.UL I'm a bachelor.

HENS

This W o m an Took Dr. W illia m s' Pink
Pills, G ained Thirty Pounds and
H as Been W ell Ever Since.
H ow m any women—and m ^n too—
aro suffering from a general decline in
liealth w hich the ordiuary remedies
seem unable to chock! How m auy busbamls see their wives wasting away,
steadily losing health and beauty, and
aro powerless to help! Consumption
nu<l o*!ier germ discuses find in these
debilitated systems easy prey, for tire
lowered vitality
unequal to'the task of
fight ing off the infection o f them disea.-*«
lo which mo»t of us are almost daily cxpoW .
,
The symptoms Indicating the decline
w hich may liavo results so fatal could
scarcely bo better described tlian in tl>e
statement of Mrs. W illiam Mauley, of
02 Court street, Utica, N . Y . H er’ case
is a typical one. She says:
“ For six mouths after the birth o f tnv
baby, I suffered from sick, dizzy headaches, which seemed like a rush of
blood to m y forehead, ju s t back of m v
eyes. Some days they twitched so 1
could hardly spo nnd black spots floated
before them. The least exertion brought
on this sickness. M y appotito was poor
and I was often sick to m y stomach.
“ I f I tried to work m y feet soon bocamo swollen, paining ine terribly. I
had sinking spells and grew pale' and
nervous. I was so tliiu th at I weighed
only 1)5 pounds.
“ One day when at. the drug store to
efc headache powders I decided to trv
>r. W illiam s’ P in k Pills instead. I
soon noticed th at m y headache was dis
appearing and m y nerves gradually
grew stronger. Tho pills gavo me a
hearty appetite and I now weigh over
130 pounds. I believe the pills to bo tho
best tonic and builder a woman can take,
as they certainly helped mo wben m y
condition was critical and I liave never
boon seriously ill since.’*
Tho great, value of Dr. W illiam s’ Pink
lies in tho fact that they actually
make new blood uud this carries health
aud strength to every portion of tho
body. The stomach Is toned up, tho
nerves nro strengthened, ©very organ is
stimulated to do its work.
I f yon aro ill an d tho treatment yon
are taking does not cure you, write for
proof of w hat Dr. W illiam s' P in k Pills
have done in similar cases.
Y o ur druggist sells them or they w ill
. bo tout by m ail, postpaid, ou receipt of
price, GO eeuts per box, six boxes for
rJ.OO, by the Dr. W illiam s .Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N . Y.

f

SICK HEADACHE

P ositively cured by
these L ittle P ills .
heart, nnd I could not
They also relieve Bis
raise my arm above
tre:-3 fnxn DyspcprlT. I.v
my head. The kid
tflgvsttoa aad Too Hearty
Eatlcg. A perfect rcaaney action was disor
cdy for Diziiness. Kansca,
dered and passages of the sactttlO M |
Drowsiness. Pad Tasto
too frequent. On the advice of my
la tie Mouth. Coated
husband I began using Doan's Kidney
Toagust Pain In tho siio,
Pills. Since using two boxes my trou
| TORPID LIVER. They
ble has not reappeared. This Is won regulato the Bowels, purely Vegetable.
derful. after suffering two years."
SMALL P ILL SMALL POSE. SMALL PRICE.
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Genuine Must Bear

Cueen's Most Prized Decoration.
One of the decorations of which the
Queen of Portugal Is proudest is the
medal of the Brittah Humane society,
which she was usked j o accept after
she had leaped into the herbor at
Lisbon and saved a drowning man.
On all great occasions this decoration
In to be seen pinned on her dress. Her
majesty, who is a sister of the Duch
ess d Aosta. recently visiting us. Is
another special favorite of the royal
family, and. like her sister, was born
at York House, Twickenham. Queen
Amelia was one of the very flrst wo
men to qualify herself as nn M. D.
She laughingly tells her friends that
her most trying patient Is King Car
los. whom for years slie has tried to
diet for “too solid flesh.”- Tit Bits.
Back to the Club.
The honeymoon wns on the ragged
edso of tho last chapter.
“ My dear." said the ex-bachelor. "I
believe I’ll teach you to play cards."
• That will he Just too lovely for
anything, darling.'* rejoined tho young
wife. "W h at game w ill you teach
m e?"
“Solitaire." answered the heartless
wretch, who promised to love, honor,
and pay the grocery man.
j

Fac-Simde Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*

M ica Axle Grease
leng’-hens the life of tbe
wagoa— s a v e s horse
power, tim e end tem
per. Best lubricant in
the w o r ld — contains
powdered mica
which
*
a smooth,
hard coating ou axle, and
reduces friction.
I f you want your outfit
to last and earn money
while it laata— grease
tbe axles w ith Mica
Axle Crease.
*

forms]

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

The executive board of tho Wesley
brotherhood has referred to Its &oneral convention to be held In October,
1907, the resolutions from the Broth
erhood of St. Paul requesting the ap
pointment of a committee to confer
with a sim ilar committee from the St.
Paul Brotherhood concerning the uni
fication of Methodist brotherhoods.
It ’s usually the man who has sore* ] ’ ' • B A R B W m £ . S A L L C U T S 1 -'
^TO>R«TCAHT1SEPTIC h e jm e r
thlax to saj who tioesn l say 1L

touch of a woman's hand and thc
tones of her voice that should be for
him alone. He knew now that he had
ached and slckcned in his yearning
for this, and she stood there for h im
In the soft night. He knew she was
w aiting, and he knew he desired
above all things else to go to her;
that the comfort o f her. his to take,
would give him new life, new desires,
new powers; that w ith her he would
revive as she had done. He waited
long. Indulging freely In hesitation,
bathing his wearied soul in her near
ness— yielding in fancy.
Then he walked off into the night,
down through the village, past the
light of open doors, and through the
voices that sounded from them, out
on to the bare bench of the m ountain
— his old refbge in tem ptation— where
he could be safe from subm itting to
what his soul had forbidden. He had
m eant to take up a cross, but before
his very eyes it had changed to be a
snare set for h im by the Devil.
He stayed late on the ground in the
darkness, w inning the battle for h im 
self over and over, decisively, he
thought, at the last. B ut when he
went home she was there In the door
way to meet him . still silent, but w ith
eyes that told more than he dared to
hear. He thought she had in some
way divined his struggle, nnd was
w aiting to strengthen tho odds against
him , with her face in the ligh t of a
candle she held above her head.
He went by her without speaking,
afraid of his weakness, and rushed to
his little cel Mike room to fight the
battle over. As a last source of
strength he took from its hiding place
the little Bible. And as it fell open
naturally at the blood-washed page
a new thing came, a new torture. No
sooner had his eyes fallen on thc stain
that It seemed to him to cry out of
itself, so that he started back from it.
He shut the book and the cries were
stilled; he opened it and again he
heard them — far. loud cries and low

— on the forehead.
Disbarment Casa Likely to Result In
Christina would now be left alone
Further Sensation.
w ith the cares of the house, and ho
knew he ought to have some one to
South
Bend .— Threatened
with
help her. The fever of sacrifice was N EW S G A T H ERED PROM VARIOUS
IN D IA N A POINTS.
an
exposure
which
promises to
also upon him . And so he found an
develop one o f the biggest graft sen
other derelict, to whom he was sealed
sations In the history of the state, ths
forever.
C O N V E R T S B Y “ T A P P I N G * ’ entire city of South Bend is anxious
A t a tim e of more calmness ho
ly aw aiting the developments In the
might have balked at this one. She
proceedings
brought
was a cross, to be sure, and it was Mormons Acccst People W ho Stand disbarment
against
Former
State’s
Attorney
now his part In life to bear crosses.
Meditating on Street Corners—
George F. Kurtz.
But there wore plenty of these, and
Evansville Good Field for Fol
Kurtz and Ills attorneys say little
even one vowed to a lll'o of sacrifice,
lowers of Religion.
for publication beyond the single state
he suspected, need not grossly abuse
ment that the trial w ill bring out sen
the powers of discrim ination with
Evansville.- That Evansville Is not sational testimony Involving others
which Heaven had seen fit to endow
him . B ut he had lately beeu on tho the only city where Utah mis.-ionaries who have held official position. Noth
-----C Q frM C M r * k a j o r ijs / rA ta v » o & l * x * . v o ccsc
CQMFvutr
verge of a seething maelstrom, balanc of the Mormon church an? m aking ing else has officially come thorn the
This statement, however,
ing there w ith unholy desire und a determined efforts to obtain con defense.
C H A PT E R X X II.— Continued.
' phors of revealed religion.—a circum 
wickedly looking far down, and the verts to their faith Is shown In letters has worked South Bend up to state
It broke (he spell of awo th at had stance that would not infrequently
need to atone for this sin excited him received recently by Nathan Crawford, of excitement. Humors have nlroady
one of the Mormon elders In this involved several prom inent residents
lain upon him, so that he felt for the cause the sensitive to shudder.
to indiscretions.
m om ent only a pious horror of her
It was not th at thin star in his city, from Salt Lake City, that over of the city.
Yet her days were by no means all
apoech. Ho called Christina to take of reproof nor was her reproof over
The alleged graft Is that which Is said
crown was in her late thirties ami less 2,000 followers of the faith are leav
charge of her, ami Martha, the second harsher than the more or less |>ointcd
than lovely. He had learned, indeed, ing I'ta h for the central states and to have come with the installation of
wife, (o put away her little bundle of selections from the moral verses could
th at in the game which. for the chas thut Indiana is to be their principal 136 slot machines in the city. The
clothing. He him self went to bo alone |Inflict. U nder the watchful care of
tening of his soul, he now played with field for activity. The elders say that famous "R e d " Austin case. too. w ill
where lie could think what m ust be M artha she flourished and was happy,
the Devil, it were be it to choose stars the Evansville colony Is growing rap hav* another Inning and the prosecu
done for her. From an entry in the her m other In little, a laughing w hirl
whose charm s could excite to little but idly and Is by far the largest in tbe tor will bo required to explain away
little lilble. written in letters that wind of tender flesh, tireless feet,
conduct of a saintlikb seemliness. The state, num bering between 200 and the report concerning a bribery of
seemed to shout to him the accusation dancing eyes, h a ir of sunlight th at was
$7,500 which I* alleged to have been
fat, dum py figure o f this woman, 300 members.
A new plan adopted by the mission [mid for the release of the notorious
of hi* crime, he had found that she darkening as sho grew older, and a
therefore, and her round, flat, moon
m ust now bo five yearn old. It was m ind th at seemed to him she called
like face, her mouse colored wisps of aries now In Evansville after m aking gold brick swindler.
plainly tlm o that ho should begin to father a m iracle of unfoldm ent. It
hair cut squarely ofl at the back of a house-to-house canvass In the prin
Court Aids Two-Cent Law.
supply her very apparent need of re was a m ind not so quickly receptive
her neck, were imlnts of a m erit that cipal streets is the "tapping" method
Indianapolis.— Judge Anderson, of
iu
Main
street
and
other
leading
ligious instruction.
was
in
Its
whole
effect
nothing
less
as he could have wished to the learn
the
federal
court.
denied
the
streets.
W hen she had become a little used ing he tried patiently to Im part; ho
than distinguished.
app.'lcatlon
for
a
temporary
injunction
"O
u
r
plan
is
slm
plo
and
very
effec
to her surroundings lafbr In the day. wondered. Indeed, if she were not uaB ut she tulked. Her rones plnyed
he sought to beguile her to this €*nd. duly frl\*o!ous even for a child of six;
w ith the constancy of an ever-living tive,” said Elder Crawford. “A strang in the case of Anna M. Boyle of Je f
beginning diplom atically with other for sho would refuse to study unless
fountain. Artlessly she lost herself In er stands disconsolate at a street cor ferson county. Kentucky, against Un
matters.
the sound of their mui.lc, until she ner. W*c tap him lightly on the should ion B. Hunt. Charles B. McAdams and
! she could have the doll she called
“Come, tell me your name, dear.”
also lost her sense of proportion, of er and soon have him th in k in g deep W illiam J. Wood, constituting the rail
Hishop W right w ith her and pretend
She allowed her attention to be d i that she taught the lesson to him . find
lig h t and shade, of simple, Christian ly. W*e gain numerous converts in road commission of the state of In 
verted from her largest doll.
charity. Ile r name was Ix»rona Sears, this manner. O ur religion Is growing diana: J. V. Ewing, prosecuting at
ing him always stupid und loth to
"M y namo Is Prudence— ” She hesi learn.
and she had come In with one of tho by leaps and hounds since we aban torney for the third judicial circuit of
H e hoped for bettor things
tated.
Indiana, and the Louisville. New A l
late trains of converts, without friends, doned polygamy."
from her m ind as she aged, watching
"Prudence— what r
The com ing of more followers from bany nnd Corydon Railroad company.
relatives, or means, w ith nothing but
anxiously for the buddings of reason
No tim e has been set as yet for the
" I — I lost my m ind of It." She and religion, praying dally th at she
her natural gifts and an abiding fa'.th U tah may m ean that Evansville will
looked
at h im
hopefully
to be should be increased in wisdom aa in
in the saving powers of the now dis soon have citizens who formerly had hearing on the application for a per
prompted.
stature. He had become so used to
pensation. And though she was so more than one wife, but who have dis manent Injunction. The com plalnaat,
-Prudence Rae ”
alive in her faith, rarely informed In continued the practice. The elders who Is a bondholder and stockholder
the look of her mother In her face that
She repeated the name, doubtlngly,
the Scriptures, bubbling w ith e nthu here say polygamy is not practiced In of the Louisville. New Albany and
-Prudence Rae?”
Corydon Railroad company, had asked
siasm for the new covenant, the new any i>art o f Utah.
-Yes — remember now — Prudence
Mormon elders have been working that the railroad be restrained from
Zion, and the second com ing o f the
Rae. You are my little g irl—Prudence
Messiah, there had seemed to be no here for the last eight years, but their reducing its fare to tw o cents a m ile
Rae."
place for her. She had not been asked greatest increase was last year. They in accordance w ith the two cent fare
"H ut you’re not my really papa—
in marriage, nor had she found It live in a colony in one part of the city law passed by the last legislature and
he’s went far off— oh. ten ninety miles
easy to secure work to support her nnd their plan Is to help one another that the other defendants be restrain
f a r !"
to get work. The members are now ed from endeavoring to enforce the
self.
"N o, Prudence— God is your Father
"S he’s strong." said Brigham , to his contem plating a plan to erect a tem  provisions of the law against the rail
in heaven, and 1 am your father on
road.
inquiring Elder, "and a good worker, ple in Evansville.
e arth— ”
b ut even
Brother Heber K im ball
Postmaster Threatened. Resigns.
"B u t not my p apa!"
W ire Develops a Romance.
wouldn’t m arry her: and between you
"Listen, Prudence— do you know
Colum bia
City. — A
series
of
Marion.— Stranger than Action Is
and me. Brother Joel. I never knew
w hat you are?”
will culniln- unonymouK letters threatening his
Heber to shy before at anything that the romance which
The puzzled look she had worn fled
would work. You can see that, your nte in the marriage of John A. life and property has led to the res
Instantly from her face.
Anderson, for many years manager of ignation of Virgil A. Geiger, who was
self, by looking over his household.”
" I ’m n generation of vipers."
But, after the needful preliminaries, the local office of the Western Union appointed postmaster at Churuhusco
She mado the announcement with
and a very Ilttlo coy hesitation on tho Telegraph company, and Miss Jessie a few weeks ago. Ills resignation has
a palpable ring of elation in her tones,
part of live lady, Lorena Sears, sp in  W ilson, a telegraph operator In the been sent to W ashington, and his suc
looking nt him proudly, aud as if w ait
ster, native of Elyria. Ohio, was duly Chicago office. It has quietly pro cessor will be appointed at once. At
ing to hear expressions of astonish
sealed to, for tim e and eternity, and ceeded for the last year In spite of tho tho time the choice of Geiger was
m ent and delight.
became a star forever in the crown of fact that more than ISO miles inter announced there was considerable ob
"C hild, child, who has told you such
Slnco
Joel Rae, Klder after the Order o' venes between the wooed and wooer, jection to his being named.
th in s*? You are not th a t!”
tim e mysterious letters have
by a that
Melchlsedek In the Church of Jesuit who first became acquainted
She retorted, Indignantly now, the
Christ of Latter-day Saints aud Presi word now and then over the win*, been pouring in on the postmaster,
lines draw ing about her eyes in signal
j After the first salutation the love dots and he has final!} decided that his
dent of the Amnion Stake of Zion.
of near-by tears:
In the bustle o f the start south there and dashes made good speed between business Interests demand his atten
"I am u generation of vipers— tho
were, of necessity, moments in which the big city nnd Marion. For several tion. Congressman Gilliam s has rec
Bishop mild I was— he told that other
weeks the couple licked off love mes ommended W illard Z. Sm ith as his
the crown's now star could not talk:
m am m a, and l am i t ! ”
b ut these blessed respites wore at an sages to each other before It was ar successor.
"W ell, well, don’t cry—all right—
end when at last they came to tho ranged for them to moot, Mr. Ander
Game W ardens W age War.
you shall be It— but I can *<*11 you
oj>en road.
son visiting her liomo at Englewood,
Bedford.— Deputy Gam e Wardens
som ething m uch nicer." He assumed
A t first, as her speech flowed on. ho a suburb of Chicago.
a know ing air, as one who withheld
A.
Henke
and
Lawrence
looked sidelong at her. in a trouble of
The final act In the romance of the Fred
knowledge of overwhelmln
fascina
Oliver
have
been
Investigat
fear and wonder; then, at length, ab wire w ill be enacted Wednesday, It.
tions.
sently. trying to put his m ind else when Mr. Anderson will go to Engle- ing the violations of the flsh and
"Tell me— w hat?"
where and to leave her voice as tin* i wood and claim Miss W ilson as his game law In Lawrence county for
And so, ilttlo by little, hardly know
muted m urm ur of a distant torrent, bride. Anderson Is one of the best some time with the result thnt Robert
in g whero to begin, but feeling that
Crulg, a wealthy farmer, was de
lie succeeded fairly well in this, for known telegraph men In the state.
any light whatsoever must profit a
tected In using a dip net nnd Carl
Lorena combined adm irably in herself
soul so benighted, lie began to teach
Mount was caught using a fish trap.
Death Ends 45 Days' Fast.
the parts o f speaker and listener, and
her.
Koonville. — A
remarkable
case Both men were arrested and on trial
was not. he thankfully noted, watch
In the days that followed he wooed
ful of his attention.
of
prolonged
existence
without the lines and costs aggregated $92
her patiently, seeking constantly to
He was called hack by the stopping food has been afforded In Ihe death of each, which they paid.
find some favor w ith her, and grateful
of her voice, but she had to repeat her Mrs. W . H. Brown, aged 63. who lived
beyond words when he succeeded ever
Editors Indorse Fairbanks.
question before he understood It. The 45 days without a imrtlcle of food boso little. At first, ho could win but
I*afaycttc.— An enthusiastic meet
Devil tempted him in th at moment. fore death ensued. Two years ago
slight notice of any sort from her. She W as W aiting, Silent, But w ith
He was on the i>olnt of answering, Mr*. Brown received a paralytic ing of tho Republican editors of
Eyes That Told More Than
He
and th at only a t rare and uncertain
the Tenth Indiana congressional dis
"Because
she talked too m uch." but stroke.
Dared to Hear.
intervals. Hut gradually his unobtru
trict was held here w ith Republican
instead he climbed out of the wagon
From
this
she
partially
recovered
sive efforts told, and. Ilttlo by little, It now and then gave h im an Instant ' groans close to his ear; then long to walk. He walked most of the 300 and was able to go about her home Stato Chairm an Jam es P. Goodrich In
she began to* take him Into her confi of unspeakable'Joy. l)ut the sound of piercing scream stifled suddenly to miles in the next ten days.
with the assistance of some one. but attendance. The assembly unanim ous
dence. The first day she Invited him his own voice calling her "Prudence” I low, horrible gurgliugs. And before
But he had taken up a new cross 45 days before her death she became ly Indorsed Charles W . Fairbanks*
to play w ith her In one of her games would shock him from this as w ith an him came the inscrutable face with and he had his reward.
Thc first bedfast and uuable to take any nour candidacy for the Republican presi
tho deep gray eyes and the shining
icy blast of truth.
was a day of rejoicing for him.
night after they reached homo he took ishm ent whatever. During this tim e dential nom ination. The Tenth dis
As he observed her day by day In lips, lifting, w ith love in the eyes,
A nd that night, before her bedtime,
the little Bible from Its hiding place she was not able to m u or talk and trict always has been considered a
when he sat in front of the fire, she her joyous growth. It was inevitable ahoro a gashed throat.
and opened It with trem bling hands. she gave no sign that would indicate Beveridge stronghold.
He closed the book and fell weakly
came w ith a most mattorof-fact un that he came more and more to ob
The stain was there, red in the can that she was able to hear. W hen
Kills Porter in Rooming House.
consciousness to clim b Into his lap. serve tbe woman who was caring for to his knees to pray brokenly, and al dle-light. B ut the cries no longer rang
Mrs. Brown became bedfast she was a
Terre
H a u te .— Janies
Scanlon,
l ie held her a long time, trying to her, and it watt thus on one night in most despairingly: "H e lp me to keep in his ears as on th at other night
very fleshy woman, but at the time of aged 21. a teamster of St. Louis,
breathe gently and not daring to move late summ er that ho awoke to an down this self w ithin me; let It ask when he had been sinful before the
her death she was only a shadow of killed Ispas Beakes, a porter at a salest he m ake her uncomfortable. Her aw ful truth.— a truth that brought for nothing; fan the fires until they page. And he was glad, know ing that
her former self. A chronic case of
consume
it!
Bow
me,
bend
me.
break
back
the
words
of
the
woman's
former
head pillowed on his arm . sho was
the self w ithin him had again been put apoplexy resulting in partial paralysis j loon and rooming house, after a quar
me, burn me out— burn me o u t!”
rel over the price for a n ig h t’s IfMlging.
soon asleep, and he refused to glvo husband with a new meaning.
down.
was considered by tho physician the Scanlon had been drinking.
He had heard Prudence cay to her, j In the morning, when he said. "M ar
During
her up when M artha came to put her
cause of her death.
the progress of the quarrel Beakes
-You are a pretty m am m a." and sud tha. the harvest is over now. and I
CH A PT E R X X IV .
to bed.
was struck over the head with a board
Though their intim acy grew during denly there came rushing upon him want you to go north w ith me.” she
Two Quarrel, One I t Shot.
and Instantly killed. Scanlon was ar
The W ild Ram of the M ountains
the winter, so th at she called him her the sum of all thc impressions his pro|«red to obey w ithout question.
W ashington.— Frank
M allett.
20 rested.
Offers to Become a Savior on Mount
father and came confidingly to him at eyes had taken of her since that day j H e talked freely to her or. the way.
years old, was arrested by Sher
though
It
is
probable
that
he
left
in
when
the
Bishop
had
spoken.
He
Zion.
all times, in tears or in laughter, yet
Said to Have Absorbed C. U.
In the valley of which Am alon was iff Fitzgerald and lodg»d In jail.
he never ceased to feel in aloofness trembled am i became weak under the her mind ..ttle more than dark con
Elkhart. — It
is
reported
hero
fusion.
beyond
the
ono
clear
fact
of
assault,
feeling
that
in
some
insidious
the center, they made ready for the | Mallett shot W’alter Simmons, n young
from her, an awkwardnes In her pres
the
Home
Telephone com
ence, a fear that the mother who way his strength had been under hiii wish. As to this, she knew she end of the world. It is true that In j man of his own age. and the doctors that
looked from her eyes m ight at any mined. He went o ut Into the early m ust have no desire but to comply. the north, as tho appointed year drew say Sim m ons will die. The two, who pany has made a contract for the ab
evening to be atone, but she, present Beaching Salt I-ake City, they went nigh, an opinion had begun to prevail j wore unacquainted, got Into a quarrel sorption of the Central Union local
moment call to him .
W hen that the Son o f Man might defer Ills ! over some trivial affair. The bullet exchange, which Is one of the largest
ly. having put tho child to bed, came at once to Brigham 's oflice.
they
camo
out
they
camo
(tosscssed
of com ing; and presently it became fired by M allett passed into Sim m ons’ In the northern Indiana district, where
and
stood
near,
silently
in
the
door
C H A P T E R X X III.
a document In duplicate, reciting that know that Brigham him self was doubt* abdomeu.
the proposed m erging o f the trust and
way.
lndc|>cndent telephone Interests is
He looked and saw she was indeed they both did "covenant, promise, and ful about the year 1870, and was in
H ow the Red Came Back to the Blood
Too Loverlike; Costs $29C.
much talked.
made new. restored to the luster and agree to dissolve all the relations spiring others to doubt. But in A m a
to Be a Snare.
Terre
Haute.— Mrs.
Mabel
ElrThe red was com ing back to the fullness of her young womannood. He which have hitherto existed between lon they were untainted by this
Union Condemns President.
blood of M artha, the fair flesh to her remembered then that she had long us as husband and wife, and to keep heresy, choosing to rely upon what chart was awarded $200 damages
Indlanii|M>lls.—
The Central Labor
by
a
jury
for
personal
Injuries
re
ourselves
separate
and
apurt
from
Brigham had said In moments more
meager frame, the spring of youth to been silent when ho camo near her,
Union
of
this
city
adopted
a
ceived
at
the
hands
of
Bernhard
each
other
from
this
tlm
o
forth.”
plainly
conscious
of
his
presence
but
inspired.
her step and living fire to her voice
resolution
condem
ning
President
Bergman,
who
threw
a
kettle
at
her.
This was the simple divorce which
Ho had taught th at Joseph was to
and the glanco of her eyes. Her hus w ith an apparent constraint, with
band was pleased. He had made a som ething almost tentative In her Brigham was good enough to grant to be the first person resurrected; that Mrs. Elrchard had previously attem pt Roosevelt for his alleged reference to
new creature of the jioor, worn wreck manner. W ith her return to health such of the Saints as found them  after his fram e had been k n it together ed to pour boiling water over Berg Messrs. Moyer and Haywood In a let
found by tho wayside, weak, cmacl- and comeliness there had come back selves unhappily married, and wished and clothed w ith im m ortal flesh ho m an from a kettle when he attempted ter to Congressman Sherman of New
York.
mtcd, reeling under her burden. He to her a thousand little graces of dress it. As Joel Rae handed tho Prophet would resurrect those who had died to become too affectionate.
rejoiced to know he had done a true and manlier and speech. She drew the fee of ten dollars, which it was his in the faith, according to their rank
Fatal Explosion.
Trust’s Franchise Grab Halted.
service. Ho was glad, moroover, to him , with his starved love of beauty custom to charge for thc service. Brig in the priesthood; then all his wives
Hammond. — The
United
States
Resurrected Elders,
Indianapolis.— Jam es Jacobs and
know that she made an adm irable and his need of com panionship; drew ham made some tim ely remarks. He and children.
Is not meeting Albert
J ln r t
were
killed
und
mother to tho little wonum-chlld. him w ith u m ighty power, and ho said he feared th at Martha had been having had the keys of the resurrec Steel corporation
Prudence, Indeed, had brought them knew it. at last. He remembered how perverse and rebellious: that her first tion conferred upon them by Joseph, w ith smooth sailing In Its effort;’ Frank Jacobs was fatally burned by
closer to each other, slowly, subtly, in ho had felt and faintly thrilled under husband had found her so; and that their own households: and when tho to get exclusive franchises for pub tin* explosion of cement at the plant
little ways to disarm tho most, tluild ii certain soft suppression in her tones It was doubtless for tho good of all last of the faithful had come forth, lic utilities in the city of Gary. The of tho Indianapolis Rubber company.
when sho had spoken to him of late; that her second had taken the resolu another great work would be per question of franchises came up for con Jacobs died early in the m orning and
caution.
And this m othering aud fathering of this had drawn him , and the new light tion to divorce her. Ho was afraid formed; the Gentiles would then bo sideration the other afternoon at a spe Burt several hours later. Henry I’ lel
Ilttlo Prudence was a work by no in her eyes and her wholo freshened th at Brother Joel was an inferior resurrected to act as servants and cial m eeting of the board of trustees was badly burned. The building was
rueans colorless or uneventful. The womanhood, even before ho knew it. Judge of women; b ut he had surely slaves to the Saints. In his lighter which refused to take any action. destroyed.
A com bination of gaso
child had displayed a grievous capac Now th at he did know It he felt him- shown him self to be generous in the moments Brigham had been wont to They were referred to City Attorney line nnd cement used In the rnanufacity for rem aining unimpressed by even Hclf shaken and all but lost; clutching provision he was m aking for the sup name a couple o I Presidents of th« L. L. Bamberger with orders to re- turo of rubber tires caused spontane
chc best-weighed opinions or her pro weakly at some support th at threat port of this contumacious wife.
United States who would ifc«u act a l |H>rt on the probability of their stand-; ous combustion and resulted In an ex
They parted outside tho door ot the his valet*.
lector. She was also appallingly fluent ened every moment to give way.
Ing the teat 1m the courts. It is be-; plosion which blew up the bund
<TO BF COKTLfcCJLDJ
A nd she was hi* wife, his who had little office, and be kissed bar for the
«a U d partial to the idiom s aud m«U»Ueved his opinion w ill not bo favorable j ing.
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A REST SUNDAYDiary for Fifty Years
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a Every... I E s t a t e Transfers * Indiana4 Man’s
Shows Things.

Should Cease Work.
It has been stated in these col• .
..
4 i .. * • 4kJ . A . Palmer toAuios\ ork. 40
It is estimated that in this city
- ....
v * iv m .
1
1
1
I
I II i«
m i oIw O ■'* JICIV S in 1 unins several times that cold weathar»* lo.OUO men who work each bun-! ,
er during the present April is not.
a d v e r t is in g
day, says the Kansas City Star. If
''' '
.
f
D
•. 20 unprecedented.
Now comes Dr.
H a lf* for home uni! foroiini advertise** mad** these should decide to obey the
Davis to ( haa. Hupei,
Adams of Greenfield, quoting from
known on application.
scriptural injunction: “ RememU r acres in 33, •>•>. 1, •. »tx .
L rc a l ad v e rU id n**l t).« ratns fix«vl by law.
his diary covering the past fifty
the sabbath day and keep it holy,v
E. Heckauian to Frank Miller.
it WOuTd result "in a^rentjnconven- part lot 10. Dietrich s add. to Bresuow^ * Six^ncheTof 'snow
C u l v e r . I n d . . M ay 2. 1907.
■= ience to the remainder of the pop- men, $350.
fell A -| .>3 iy7;{ a|ld 1>r Adauis
CIVIC AND FRATERNAL
ulation.
Elias Dav to John Levine, part WQQt s)eig hinK on that day.
He
_______
I f every one ceased to work up- 20. 34. 1. $l.*>0.
W.IS also g j^ b in t f on April 14.
L p Morrison to Man* Morri- 1*75. In I'" 'I. April 2 I, a snow
M IK M O Y T L O lM iE 231. K. P. MEETS EVER\ on Sunday there would be uo di- j
Tunrda; rtrainf.
Exav )1.\kki>*. C. I .
viue
womhip
in
the
churches
in
m
^
^ s-j a|w ^ orig p jv_ storm began that continued eight
F. C. B***.a. K. of R. aud S.
the
winter.
there
would
be
no
tires
mouth;
^
|«» m tv* in 5. :W,2. $ 1. days. A pril 10. 1 ^ 2 . it snowed
M . W . A. M EETS F IR S T
V M O M CA M P
Thir.l Kri.li> in
the
church
furnaces.
T
j|
Vohms
to .1. M Lake, lot and froze for six days.
A pril 23,
P l M I O 0 A «»,V .C.
Li:\ l 0 » u u u . Cleff t .
The greater part of the congre
1SS3. snow fell for two hours. At
1 in 5,32, 1, $2000
H E N R Y M. C U L V E R I.O D O E S17. A. F. AND
gation could not assemble anyway,
A. M. N r f ( ' S m a d and Fourth Saturde»».
J . O . Lechlitner to S. Lechlitner. 3 p. m . May 21. the same year a
N. S. N o a » i« . See'y.
O k*». V«*aEis. W . >1.
because* the street cars would not
lot *, Young s subdiv.. Plymouth. hSht snow f.*ll until 8 oclock. In
H E N R Y S P E Y E R POST4S*. Ci. A. K. M E E r s be running.
: August. 1^13. then* was a freeze
K irtt an 1 Third Saturday tftrraM Hi«.
S am H i o o , Ad].
E. B i . a x * m a k o . Com.
Then* would be no amusement
S. Leohlitocr to Kmma LechUton A PrU *•
incbe*
w o m a n s r e l i e f c o r p s 2 U. m e e t s T H E ixirk* open, and uo way to get to 1
Kir^l uud TbirU Saturdoy afternoon-..
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ner. :tr, ft. lot 5«. I W s mid.. Plysnow oovtredjbegroand.
them.
Tbo
theaters
would
all
be
l i t . O. A. R e a . Prc*.
Ms*. S.*E. Mr.DBoi KX.Scc’y.
clos**d because the actors would mouth, $5.)0.
Last week’s nearby exchanges
L O Y A L A M E R IC A N S OK T H E R E P U B L IC . be noting.
The
city
would
be
at
Mary
Shawvecker
to
Emma
L.
contained
accounts of f«»ur differU « « tt every Second Monday eveuiutf.
U ria h M g x a r r , P r u d e n t .
i tin* un*rcy of tires and the criminal J Knepp, lot
Teegarden. .^SOO.
ent jjersor.s severely injured from
M r *. K l I SrCNCEK. Secrvtury.
class*** b«‘cans»‘ the policemen and
S. Cavender to E. Snyder et al.. their clothing catching tire while
C U L V E R K IR K D E PA R T M E N T . M EET S EV j
firemen would all be having their lot in 1, 32, 1, $100.
burning cornstalks. Thecorustalk
cry S-cotwl Thursday ewtiituc.
K nKI) ltl>oUAW. Secy. O. A.fiA XIH . I'h iff.
“day off."
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Xeil,
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j
seems
to be as
« menace to
C U L V E R TOW N B O A RD . MEETS SECO N D '
There would be no newspapers
safety as the didn t-know-it-wasam i Fourth Monday eveuitur*.
acres iu 28, 32, 3, !jM'>.S00.
L i;v i O huokn . Clerk. __ A. A. K mc* . Pre*.
anti no distribution or collection of
loaded revolver.
S. X . Davenport to Fancy
BO A RD OK ED U C A T IO N .
NO R E H L L A K J mail.
There would be no trains to
n i f r t i n it d i t ^ .
O. A. R ea Pre«.
bring it in or take it out. anyway. Cullough. H) acres in 31. 35, 2, £ 2,-

Oue Year. la advance.........
N il Month*. in a d v a n c e ....
Three Month*, in advance..

.11 00
.
.SO
.
.»

Rheumatism

II. M. SrSTBR. Secy.

THE GREATEST CURE
FO R

COUGHS andCOLDS

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CU RE F O R

C ro u p , W h o o p in g C o u g h , B ro n ch itis, La G rip p e ,
Q u in sy, H oarseness, H e m o rrh a ge of the L u n g s ,
W e a k n e s s of the L u n g s , A sth m a and
all diseases of
T H R O A T , LUN G S A N D C H E S T

P R E V E N T S P N EU M O N IA
Eleven years ago Dr. King’s New Discovery permanently cured
me of a severs sad dangerous throat snd lung trouble, and I've
been a well man ever since.—G. 0. Floyd, Merchast, Kershaw, S. C.
P R IC E 5 0 0

A N D SI.OO

_________________ SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

Hundreds of men work every S u n  100.
THE C U L V E R , C I T Y D R U G STORE
Nancy McCullough to F. H . M y
day in the postoHice department.
COST OF HAULING.
At night it would be necessary to ers. 10 acn*s in 31. 35, 2. $2500.
Thave lo n ^ l a
arvl w v d c u r * l o r R W
So* a nus-dy that will »tral*ht*o th*
n-sort to tallow candles or ‘kero
W . A. Sisk to Jennie Baxter, ei Ratsa!
di-'ort*rd limbs of rhronlc rrippk*. nor turn boor
Limit of Distance Which Farm Pro- ]
sene la m i* because there would lot *«(). Kos*‘‘s add.. Plymouth. $500. growths hock to
a-*na. That b ippo**.ble.
ducts Can Be Profitably Hauled.
But I can novr airvljr kill lL<j po liu and pan*» of
be no gas or electricity. It takes
Harriet Komig et al. to L . N. thl> deplorable diswai.*.
Figures have been compiled by men to provide these conveniences. Schafer. 532 acres in IS. 32, 2. $5.- In tfcrm anr- w lth a ChemUt In th * C ltr «f
r>e.rni5ta d t—I found tno last tourr*dt«n» w ith
the deportment of agriculture con And those householders who use
which Dr. Shoop * Rh-uaiaU* B' W '^7
a perfected, dependable pr^jcrlptwo.
cerning the cost of hauling farm gas for heating purposes would
last lnsrT> iU>-nt. I succrtifulljr tn«t«Ml many,
Jenuie Baxter to W m. Turnbull, that
many ease* of Kh-um athm ; but now, a t '**t.lttmlproducts from the farms to the be forced to go to bed aud cover
E V E R Y T H IN G T O R T H E M A L E
io nnly curi's a ll curable ca*- t of thU heretofore
sh
lot
238,
Polk’s
and
Searing's
nearest market point or point on up to keep warm.
ir.uvh drr-a-i
Tln>«**» wnd-llke granular
add., Plymouth, $712.50,
. wastes, found In Rheumatic Blood ikwiu todlwjolve |
the railroad.
Tho object of the
Where would the great mass of
..
T W ifi
a »d pass away u n d .rth - a c tio n of thl* r^inedy m
L.
Sorum.
tax
\
(It
(
t
l
tO
*1.
'
»
HIf r ^ iy a s d o c i suj?ar when ad<b’d to pure wat*r
publication is to show the lim it of people, without homes of their own,
:
u
3
1
2
8
3
5
7
.
And
then, when diwolvwl. tl»eM polionous waate.
man,
i
acre
in
<listanco within which profitable get their meals on Sunday? The
irom the syrtem, and the cauaa of ,
I* com; forever. Thore It now no
Cordelia Loudon to L. M. Clif-j Rheumatism
[arming in the various products cooks, waiters and boarding-house
real nted—no actual exctue to nm e r longer witn- |
out help. We 6c 11, aud lu coolliluiioo rccoounend
studied can be carried on, says the workers would be observing the sab- ton, 38 acres in 13, 32, 1, $1000.
New York Tribune.
bath. And how about the house
W. F. Helms to C. C. Kanarr.
Tho average cost to the farmer wife who is depended upon to pre 154 acres in 8 M. R . L.. $1500.
of hauling wheat from farm to ship pare the best meal of the week for
Jo hn Osborn to Margaret Mor-1
rping points is given as U ceuts a ( Sunday? Then* would be no warm ris. lot 54, orig. Culver. $1800.
hundred pounds, tho average dis- [Sunday dinners in the homes, aud
E. May to E. Rankert, 80 acres
tance hauled is 9.4 miles and the jQ the hotels guests would have to
T. E. SLATTERY.
in
13, 34, 1, $150.
average wagouload of wheat is 3,to the kitchens and eat cold
and where to buy it— HERE— because
Sarah Starrett to D. Starrett.
323 pounds, thus containing about luncheons prepared and left for
und.
^
of
40
acres
in
30,
34,
4.
$50.
66 bushels. For cotton the aver- them the day before,
styles and fit are right and the PRICES
Sarah H ill to E. O. Berg. und. J;
age load is 1,702 pouuds, distance
A Strict observance of the sabfrom shipping point 11.8 miles aud bath would mean that physicians of part of li, 34, 1, $116.
are lower than elsewhere.
cost of hauling lf> cents a hundred could not wait upon the sick and ; Nancy Weatherholt to Sam'l. B
Come in and see— you will not be
pounds. Reduced to terms of cost that druggists could not till pre Stewart, lots 11 and 12. Beerena ton a mile, the rate for wheat is scriptions or sell medicines.
brook s add., Plymouth, $250.
disappointed.
file highest cost of hau.cc‘.ul8tor O A K
G R O V E O F F E R IN G S .
E. H ill. dee d, by adm'r. to E. O.
wool, which is carried on an aver
Berg, und. ij of part of U, 34, 1.
A nice little colt came to
age iW.S miles from farm or ranch Johnson's last week.
|$234.
to shipping point at a rate of 44
irv in Judy to C. E. Moore, 10
Mr. Baker of Chicago spent S un
ceuts a h und rod pouuds for theeu- day with .Mr Alberts.
acres in 30, 34, 3, $1(500,
tire distauce. The lowest cost for
Elvina Martin to ltoy Mellott,
Lee W olf and Jo hn Glass will
any one product is hemp, which in
40 acres in 32, 33. 4, $2800.
'farm
for
J
.
H
.
Barnes
this
sumhauled from farms to shipping
John II. W . (It itz to Margaret
points ut au average cost of ti cents ,n<
W hite, part 27, 33, l.$1675.
a hundred pounds, the average dis-1 .Mo11 Kausbottom spent Sunday
D. A. Bradley to E. J . Bradley,
tance hauled being 5.2 miles and )v!^1
P^-ats, Mr. aud Mrs.
part out lot 4. Toner's add.. Culver.
M. R. C L I N E
the average load of hemp weighing
^ Kansbottoni.
3,393 pouuds.
Wo an* very much afraid that $2300.
Contractor an d R u l l d c r
Clir.be Bros. Mfg. Co. to C. H .
For the entire distance from the the last cold spells have harmed
Rcsldcncc— VdilaKickcc.
Geist. part lots 17 and 18, Merrill's
farm to shipping point corn, oats the peaches greatly,
aud barley are each 7 cents a bun-! The little baby of Walter Kans- add.; also 9 lots. Wilson’s subd.,
dred pounds; hay. Haxseed, rye and bottom has been quite sick the Plymouth. $1000.
I will give especial attention this season to the musical instrument
timothy seed. 8 cents; wheat, |K»ta- past week, but is better now.
J . P. Kester to D. R. Bearss. lot
department which I have added to my business.
toes and beans.
cents; tobacco
Mrs. Lee W olf and Mrs. E. E. 61. Thayer's add.. Bourbon, $800.
anti live hogs, 10 cents; rice, ho|>s Barnes wore callers on Mrs. W al
Ida I I . Cliftm, to 0 . L. AilderPianos, Organs, and the Edison
OPTICIAN A M J lW lllt t
aud buckwheat, 11 cents; apples ter Kansbottom last Tuesday.
tling, part nwq 24, 32, I ; also part
Phonographs and Records
sw(| 13, $2500.
and peanuts, 12 cents; vegetables
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes spent last
. v
.
(other than potatoes) and cottoulot
,,
1 'I—
at the lowest possible prices ami on such easy terms that you can
seed, 15 cents; cotton and fruit Saturday at (irovertown. the guests ~ t» i •
AM a gradettie opllclan and hue* Sow lo
of
-M
r.
and
Mr*.
A.
J
.
U
n
e
a
X
r
.
*’
150105
8
Kourljo"$,a0icapher.
own an instrument and pay for it at your convenience. <)ver 200
(other than apples) 16 cents; and
III glasses lo cur* lorm ol Itiecllve
Mrs. Lucinda
Edison Phonograph Records in stock.
wool, -I I cents.
. 4Kinzie does
. . not ■ N O R T H B E N D N O T E S .
vision,
a il I Keep a lull aid complete Use
im
prove
as
fast
as
her
friends
Mr*.
jaui.Ca
ti.muu.c..rr.
|H.n«i.r,t.
Except in the case of wool, prac
•I ege glasses aid spectacles.
She is still unable to
Wm. Lopp is on the sick list..
tically all costs represent the ex would like.
is as expert Stilcfc aM clock repairer
penses incurred by farmers iu hauli James Dixon spent Sunday at
ing their own produce.
Wool is
Miss Meda Kinzie. who is stay. Jo hn Drake's.
and jeweler I an fialltIN Is Os all work
hauled in the Rocky mountains ing with Mr. Voreis near Sligo.
Joe Cmtleuian and family spent '■ " « ftH lrlH Hit.
largely by regular freight wagoriB took dinner Sunday with h»r par. Sunday vrith Dave Ca.tlen.an s at I
anti the wool growers
pay for the ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joel Joel K in -1 Delong.
—
_
hauling at varying rates a hundred z»e. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kinzie
liounds.
I were there also.
The total tonnage of farm pro.
Mr. aud Mrs. J . H . Barnes at- Kaley this summer.
A L W A Y S C O TO
Culicr. m diaoi.
ducts hauled on country roads in tended Sunday school at Pleasant
Miss
Lucy
Wolfram
of
Monterey
the ( uited States is not known, j Yisw last Sunday, after which they
but of twelve leading products it is went home with 'M rs. Dan Zum- and Fern and Ivy (rood visited
estimated that nearly 50,000,000 baugh and jwrtook of a nice din- over Sunday with their uncle. A l
tons were hauled from farms during ner, and towanis night called to bert Engle aud family near North
the crop year 1905-06, at a cost of see Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kinzie and Judson.
T E L E P H O N E 23-2
about $85,000,000. or more than 5 took supper with them after which
Oats sowing, garden making and I
|x<r cent of their value iu local mar they returned home, feeling they house cleaning has been the chief
W E
S E R V E L U N Q H E S A T S A L E S
kets.
O f tho traffic, 40,000.000 had spent a very pleasant day.
employment during for the past
week
or
two
but
the
rain
Monday
tons represent the weight of coru,
N o t m c e nt o f e x p e n s e to p a r t y m a k i n g s a l e
Verna, the little son of Amos
wheat and cottou. and the cost of Bottortf. now of South Bend, form night has made some delay iu
hauling these three products was erly of this place, was taken to the plowing.
$70,000,000.
The man from thet >sborn neigh
hospital at that place over a week
The most remote farms from |ago when* he was operated ou
Prepan*d to do all kinds of
borhood
who went into Joe Castlei
j - o ■— --~
«« for
which a
certain
teaming.
„
. . . .product is
,
Battled , appendicitis. It is reported became man's woods aud helped hin'self
in small
small quantities niay be easily j t h r o U g h a|| right. (L ater- M rs to some young maple tn*es without |
in
Baggage calls promptlv re
several days haul from a shipping Sam Bottorff. who was called to asking permission to do so has I sponded to at ull hours. Meet
all trains.
p o in t but the product hailed nn- South Bend by the se-riou, con- made his mark for being capable!
Your (*atronage respectfully
M M iI m U ntlnable, m tut n.Q ^ljr be d itio n o fh e r Krand*>u last Mon- of doing indefinitely small deeds
taken on the « m e load with good. (1ay. n tur..,,l Saturday, aud .taU-. and should anyone else follow his ■ solicitad.
of relatively hiKh pnee.
A few thp ,ittlo fl.Mow is ’ u i
example they will be called upon 1
bags of corn or potatoes may bt uicely.)
to settle the matter before a proper
TELEPHONE NO. 21-1
hauled sixty or seventy miles over
authority. Mr. Oistleman has al-j
For
Sale
A
six-year
old
light
uiouutaiuous
roads
to -a local mar-------- --— —
• i
.
,, • ,
_, «
j iliberal
iu r ii ii with
m i u his
iii5>
ways been very
Special attention given to travel,
ket aud sold without loss to th e , Jla” .u^8
VIKll,ire at Ll8U n -1 tnvs but for the last four or five
producer if the same wagon carries berger s Pop Factory.
years has had to absolutely refuse
ing men. Terms reasouable.
also a considerable quautity of
to
spare
any
more
or
would
not
Alspnch Sorghum Factory.
WHAT THE HORSE
poultry and dairy products. From
have had any left by this time. It i
B a r n E a s t o f the P o a t o f H e e
The
steam
sorghum
factory
will
BUYER SAYS:
one community in the mountains
seems that a man must have plenty
not
remove
from
Leiter's
Ford
as
G
e
n
e
ra
l
*
*
*
wheat aud oats are hauled on wag.
of cheek to climb over a fence and i
“ For firstclass colts breed to
ons a distance of 100 miles, cotton was rumored last winter, but will go iuto another's wood and help
B la c k s m ith in g
be
there
ready
for
business
this
fall.
SAILOR, making the season
is hauled from one county in the
himself without asking permission, j
A lspach B ro s.
southwest 110 miles to a shipping 25t2
of 1907 at the barn of Isaac
C a ll at our .tore, nleaw . fer a free sample o f H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d R e p a i r s
point, while one n*|)ort from west Fr • amplefl o f Pr*»Trntir~" and a booklet D r.S h o o p 't "H e a lth Coffee.** I f real coffee dis
on Colds wii l l be_______
v*
V
*
g la d ly m a il^ l you, o a re<4U**-:t. tu
Building lots. Now is your time R . K a le y .”
r m your
M om ach.
turb#
yoor Stom
ach, your Heart, or Kidx
Kidners.
of the Rocky mountains gives 165 by Dr. Skoop, R v in ^ . "Wi»_,, sim ply to proTe then
tnr th i. clever coflee
itatio n . W
hile Dr.
ww im
imitation.
While
tii^rlt.
Prrv«atici»
are
little
____
______
to
buy. For particulars call on
candy
cold
cure
Shoofi
haverr
c
h
ic
ly
matched
O
ld
J
a
»
a
FIRSTaASS
WORK
A
SPECIALTY
miles as the length of the longest tabl>>t«. no O a in in ^ . do LexaTiv*. nothing harm 
ati.i
id tlaftirI and
ta-te.
---—
e. yet
vet be hnba- not
wagon route over which wool is ta ful wbateTer. P f * .tit ic - pr««rat colds-- a^ the Mochaa Code*
-ir.irle craia o f real Coffee in i u D r.
Prices Guarantced.Rcasonable
^ c
Sw
cel t0E*
p a m f impiU-- * h m taken early, o r at the
H E N R Y Z E C H I E L . L!l GAY.PtC
f H ealth Coffee im ita tio n is m ade from
A C IO J
A Cssiy lew* I Laud*
ken from shearing camps dowu to “ Soeere Sta«e." For a -**at«i cold or lajrnppe. Sshr****
pure N.it-tnl e ra in«o r r»r<-al«. w ith m a lt. nuts.
j
i
j
i
j*
breek
it
up
-afely
and
quickly
w
ith
Prerentic*.
a railroad station.
» i l l .uxrly like Health Coffee. Sold
Sold by T. E. Slattery.

M I T C H E L L (Si
ST A B E N O W

About Your
Dr. Shoop’s
Rheumatic Remedy Spring Suit

T h e C u lv e r
C loth in g' H ou se

Musical Instruments

D. E. OVERMAN

I

W . S. E A S T E R D A Y .

SLwa l M ltie Bciwrrmcm siort

A. L. WARNER

For ihe very finest Bakery Goods

G. R. HOWARD

CULVER'S
LEADING
DRAYMAN

McLANE £• CO.

— Uvery — .
Feed and sale
— Stable — I

HshDurn Brothers

FOR S A L E

by T. E. Slattery.

S o u t h M a i n St., C u l v e r ■, Ind.

Old papers at the Citizen offioe.

The Citizen prints sale bills.

THE CULVER CITIZEN

WASHINGTON TOW NSHIP.
D E L O N G D O IN G S .
Meda K in d * Corre-pondent.
M iss Oma Castleman is very ill
Lee Wolfe was in our locality
*!IU R 2 . H O I.T . Publisher.
with catarrhal tronble.
Saturday.
t tbe
a t Culver, In d ia n a .
Elite
Rev. Michael preached at the
t<u m a il m atter.
/
Ollie Wilson and Clarence Hack-;
Reformed church Sunday.
er
were seen ou our streets Sun-j
C u lver , I nd . M ay 2.1907.
David Thomas visited with his day.
sister, Mrs. Anna M clntire, S u n 
Miss Meda Kinzie aud Miss
Culver, Indiana.
day.
Im o Yoreis were home visitors
If, after seeing tho following
E. M. Adams has bought Cleve Sunday.
com i x >mit ion of tre d Murray iu Kline's property and moved into it
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kinzie
priut. Culver doesu't enter upon Monday.
m
w
m
and
sou Clyde were Sunday callers
ihe greatest boom in its history, it
Rena and Bert Quick were very at Joe Kiuzie s.
t tr ttU J lJ • . j u j U j ’j i
will have to be admitted that noth sick last week, but are some better
CTT
Misses Barbara and Ivy Reeg
ing will arouse it to action:
at present.
attended Sunday school at Pleas
Culver i9 the sweetest towu
Mias Jessie Spangler of Kewan ant View Snnday.
That ever you did see.
na is visiting her cousin. Mrs.
Mrs. Samuel Bottorff was called
It has five miles of sidewalks
Clara Yelton.
to
South Bend on account of the
And brick churches number three.
Omer Southall was again called illness of a little grandson.
It has a pretty school house.
to Garrett on account of the illness
Mrs. Joel Kinzie received word
Built of nice red brick.
i»f h it mother.
IS ™
last Saturday evening that her
And around the city depot
Hulsey's moving picture show |cousin, Jacob Castleman. was
The people are just thick.
lu u p
was well attended and all report a dead.. ___________
Then* are lots of things in Culver
pleasant time.
This remedy caa a?w*yi be depended a poa and
That are going for the best
PLEASANT V IE W .
is pleasant to fake. It contains no opium «r
Albert
Faulstick
and
family
vis
The waterworks und new jxratoffioe,
J . W Hoot o n . Correvpoudent.
other harmful drug and may he $hrcn as confi
ited
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W ill bo summed up with the rest.
Noah Bickle has a new speeder dently to a baby as to an adult
Fred Faulstick.
There's no saloous in Culver,
for tbe roads.
Price 25 cents, large size SO cents.
But the water's mighty fine; ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shadel
Mr. and Mrs. J . II. Barnes took
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Levi dinner with Mrs. Zumbaugh S un
A ud if you like your sip of beer
Rooter Sunday.
•I uat crawl on the Vandal iu line.
day.
For scenery aud amusement
Rev. Markin and family and the
W m . Pike and wife were the
You don’t have to ache—
C harh* Hiatts spent Sunday with guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac OverThere's tho military academy
Mrs. Sarah Monday.
myer Sunday.
And the Maxinkuckee Lake.
Mont Evans was very sick last
The third quarterly meeting will
About the marshal, that's all a blutT i week with the measles, but is much
bo
held at Pretty Lake Friday,
E X C U R S IO N S TO
Hxt then Fisher runs the bowling! improved at this writing.
May
10,
at
2
p.
m.
alley
Mrs. W m. Robinson has been
Lee Ransbottoui and wife at-;
Aud that is just the stutT.
very
sick for the past few days, tended preaching services at Pleas
N o r fo lk , Va.
.
When yon get sore and disgusted
but
is
reported
some
better.
Da:Iv until November M
ant
View
Sunday
evening.
Don’t go otT uud drink ’till you
Lew Fare Ciach Excurstoas evety Tuesday
Misses Eflie nnd Bessie MonoCkotrc of * number of attractive rentes
can’t stand.
Pleasant View Sunday school;
smith of Mishawaka are visiting has ordered 30 new song books
I»iit come up .Monday night
Los Anjjeles, Cal.
And listen to Ray Poor's minstrels with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mono- to be used nt this place and if you
May 7 to IS G em un Baptist Brethren
smith.
aud the city band.
June 10 to h BeMetie Medical Asaociation
want to hear the songs from them
Good Koingoac route. returning another
About the ( 'tilver bachelors,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N . M clntire come yourself, but don’t ask some
They are mighty few,
and Mrs. Eliza Y anK irk visited one else if he has heard them, just
Columbus, O .
relatives in the Bush neighbor, drop in on us some time and hear
May 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 20. 21-Presbyterian
But then there’s Josh Buxter,
General Asncmbly
I don’t know what he will do.
hood Saturday and Sunday.
us sing.
_______
The assembly is all measured oir in
Atlantic C i t y , N. J .
Mrs. M. O. Moreland of Clinton,
— The new law requires m inis
May 31 to June 3 American Medical Am *n.
lots,
Mo., who has been visiting her sis ters and magistrates to make re
And to show more hotels for n ter, Mrs. Jacob Castleman, was
Spokane
S e a ttle
turns of wedding ceremonies with
small town.
June 27 to July 1 B .Y .P .U . July 1 toS- C .E .
called homo oti account of the seri in three days. The old law al
Y ou’ve got to produce tho sjxds.
ous illness of her husband.
P h ilade lp h ia
lowed uinety days.
Deaths must
<>f course Culver is no great sea
July 12 . 13 and M B. P . O. B.
^
Montcrery and Delong bull teams be reported immediately, and births
port.
crossed bats at Monterey Sunday. within twenty days.
W inona L a k e , I n d .
But then it will do.
Wlaoaa Assembly May to to September 30
The game wasn't finished because
But if yon tiud any better summer a Monterey player broke his leg.
For toll particulars consult S. J . I. Elf ON.
retort
The score stood 4 to 3 for Delong.
Ticket Aneat, Culver
They are mighty few.
Austin N. M clntire of Cam
Even at Jamestown exposition
bridge, III., and Miss Martha J .
You will see a Culver banner
Stubbs
were uuited iu marriage on
I t<*ll you there a in ’t no place
Wednesday,
the 24th, at the home
Like Culver. Indiana.
of
the
bride
at
high noon. They
F r e d M u r r a y , Composer.
will reside at Cambridge where the
groom is an electrician.

Coughs.Colds,
CROUP,

Pennsylvania
LINES

Jamestown Exposition

C U L V E R CITV

May Weather,
O B E R O B S E R V A T IO N S .
Kev. Irl I licks hit il off so
haa • very bud effect on your sys
Tho Btnvo mill is doing a staving !
successfully for April that we will
tem.
It disorders your stomach
watch the outcome of his Muy fore business.
and digestive apparatus, taints your
cast with more interest.
blood and causes constipation, with
W m. Cox’s cream wagon has a|
Storms are to prevail ofteuer now coat of paint.
all Its fearful Ills.
than will be acceptable. From tho
Supervisor Hacker has u new
1st to the 3d wind aud rain, fol
fence and kitchen.
lowed by a cool wave and more
Rasmus Johannsen is spending i
storms on the lith, 7th and bth.
the
summer on his farm.
From the 10th to the 15th heavy
Miles
of new fonce are being;
storms coming from the south.
A cyclone of daily rain, wind i put up, carloads of tile put down.
and electrical disturbance is due \ Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shepherd
from the 18th to the 20th. with an say "Obor is good enough for me.”
other storm center from the 22d to
Kev. Mr. Watson occupies the
the 26th in which extreme heat Methodist pulpit once every two
will be followed by unseasonable weeks.
Is « bland tonic, liver regulator, and
cold.
blood purifier.
James Wilson nnd wife callod
It gets rid of the poisoa* caused
Tho last week in May will also;
on the now granddaughter at Burr
by over-supply of bile, and quickly
be stormy.
Oak, Sunday.
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
Our genial merchaut. E. H . Po
loss of appetite, nausea, Indiges
Death of Two Aged Ladies.
land and wife were Chicago vis
tion, consUpaUon, malaria, chills
Mary Jane Eaton, widow of Dr. i
itors last week.
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
R. B. Eaton, who had been a resi-1
Irritability, melancholia, and all
Rea
Bolen,
while
helping
Homer
dent of Argos for the past forty
sickness due to disordered liver.
Piper
saw
lumber
cut
his
foot
bad
years, died at her home in Argos
It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
ly.
I
t
is
healing
nicely.
A pril 22. She was fill years of age.
herbal,
liver medicine, which eases
Mrs. Almira Whaley, aged 75,1 Mrs. Mel Geiselman of Knox is
without
Irritating.
spending
this
week
with
her
par
who had lived in Marshall county
many years, died at the home of ents. Mr. and Mrs. O lin H i soy.
her son in W a ln u t A pril 23.
Price 25c at all Druggists.
Earnest Hume, who was lately
married at Chicago Heights, has
begun housekeeping. Best wishes.
SHORT TALKS BY
Mr. nnd Mrs. W m. Everly of
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
L. T. C O O PE R .
Plymouth spent a couple of days
at “Sunny Side,” their place oast Q R O. A R E A ,
of Obor.
NERVOUSNESS,
Samuel Oleson, who reoently
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u r g e o n
urcbased the Heath plaoe, has
Nervousness makes people miserable,
blue, and unhappy. They think something
uilt a new burn and is otherwise O F F IC E : Main Street, opposite Post Offico
terrible is going to improving the place.
C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .
happen. A t night
Sidney Loiter of Star City and
they toss and worry
und are not rested. I'lysses Lei ter of Leiter’s Ford D K NORM AN S. N O RR IS,
They tire easily and were over night visitors with thoir
havn’t much en
Dnm n.
sister, Mrs. James Wilson.

Heat
Market
DEALERS IN

Thedford’s
Black-Draught

ergy. They think
muiiy things arc the
Osborn & Morris are so well
matter with them — pleased with last year’s expori(lonMimption, Kid
ney t r o u b l e , or uient in uiint raising that they are
twenty other dis increasing the acreage several fold.
eases. I t ’ s j u a t
No friends, Ober has not ceased
s t o m a c h trouble,
nothing else in the to exist neither is she asleep; youVe
world. Two bottles not heard from her. because every
« l (hooper’s New Discovery w ill put the one was too busy to write. “The
atomach in shape in three weeks. I know strenuous” has struck this side of
this bccai'sc I ’ve seen it tried a thousand
limes.
Then all nervousness will disap old Starke with a vengeance. Ten
pear. I know this too, because I ’ve seen carloads of household goods have
it happen a thousand times. Here’s a let been unloaded at this station dur
ter I got the *thcr day:
ing the past month. W e extend a
“ M y system was badly run down and
my stomach und nerves in an awlul shape. hearty welcome to all new resi
I could not digest my food, was always dents.
tired und would often feel laint and dizzy. **
Let iik* m a il you free, to prove m erit, -ample*
“ I had heard so much ol your New
f my D r. Slw up's H ^ to r a tiv c , aud «xiy B o o k oo
Discovery medicine that I began taking it. oeitber
Djrsper -:a. The Heart, or The Kidneys.
Relict and strength and happiness were Addre-i is*, b r . Shoop. Racine. Wis. Trouble*
o
f
th*'St
iinach. H eart o r Kidneys are merely
found in the very firxt bottle und the bene
s>
<•! a
a-.lmeut. D o n 't m ake tbe
fit I have received from it has been truly r.»mn
on error o f treating !->mptoms only.
wonderful. I am no longer nervous, my U m treatm ent is :reatiiing tbe m u l t o f your a il
appetite and digestion are good and I cat ineut aa d not th e cause Weak Stom ach n n
e inside o c rtn i m*-ans Stom ach
everything and sleep w ell.” Mrs. W . J. —th
always. Aud tbe Heart, a a d Kidneys as welL
Schaurcr, 220 Guthrie St., Louisville, Ky, have th eir ro n tr o llin * or ic tid e nerves. Weaken
We sell O n ip c r’s New Discovery. It
Bakes tired, worn out, nervous people

M>py.

tbese nerve*, and yon inevitably have weak v ita l
organs. Here is where D r. Sboop's Restorative
ha* made it* fame. No other remedy ever claim s
to treat the "in sid e nerves.” Also for bloating,
bilio*i«ne.«. bad brwstb o r com plexion, use D r.
3b<»*i> * K#storat;v«v W rite for mjr free book

Two I W

, North o f F M to ffic v - P h o M 25-1.
C U L V E R . IN D .

E . E. P A R K E R ,
P

h y s i c ia n

and

S urgeon

S pecial atten tion given tn Obstetrics and
Dlseujea o f Women. Otlice over Culver Ex
change Bank.
Residence, corner M aiii aad
Scott Street*. Office boars, * to 10 a. m ; 2 to 4
p. ra. an d 7 to • o. tn

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES. ETC

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

N. J .

F A IR C H IL D ,

H IS CUT shows the ID E A L
Washer in operation. Note
the perfectly easy und naturul pos
ition of the operator. The handle
is swung back and forth; not clear
around but'one-tbird the way. The
operator stands in a perfectly up
right position at all times and
takes free, easy swings. I t is not
the rubbing alone that does tbe
work, but streams of hot, soapy
water are forced through every part
and piece until all is thoroughly
cleansed. Please bear in mind that
the ID E A L is not solely a rub
washer— far from it. Neither does
it simply churn the clothes around
in the water, but it embodies both
principles and thus produces per
fect results. Our Washer is absolutely tho simplest machine on tho
market—no obstructions of any kind on the inside, neithor are there
any cog wheels, springs or other complicated parts on tho outside.
Tbe ID E A L is an absolute nocessity in every family, as it saves our
strength, health and patience. W e absolutely guarantee it to last
longer, to run lighter aud to wash quicker and cleaner than any other
machine made

T

TH E

ID E A L

IS

SOLD

O N LY

BY

T h e C u lv e r C a s h H a r d w a r e

Beautiful Rooms
are easily obtained by covering the walls
with some of our tasty Wall Papers.
All the latest designs, all the beautiful
color blendings that it is possible to ob
tain, are on our shelves and ready for
your inspection. You will be pleased at
the lowness of our prices.

At Slattery’s Drug Store

Cement Blocks

o##o

W A L TF tt t* SO N , P ro ps.
Cor. Main and Washington Sis..

CULVER. IND.

W hen y o u w a n t to
eat at P l y m o u t h

s t o p at t h e

P lym o u th
In n

W h e n you Have concreting or
cement block work to be done
call a n d see Ferrier ©.Son, as
they Have a Mixer an d Block
Machine.
We w ill take con*
tracfls for pu ttin g in fo u n d a 
tions an d for b u ild in g cement
b lo ck walls.
C a ll an d get prices.

^Proprietor

A b s o lu t e ly th o BEST
M E A L S a n d t h « BEST
S E R V IC E I n th e C it r

r

D . B. Y o u n g

M A C H IN IS T
BOILER M A K E R
Repairing of Gasoline and
Electric Vehicles, Launches,
etc., a specialty. Prompt a t
tention given to all orders.

Bell

looq Distance Jdcphoic

W . S. W IS E M A N , M . D.
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u r g e o n

P E R F E C T IO N A T
L A S T A T T A IN E D

J. O. FE R R IE R & S O N

SUNSHINE
SUNSHINE
H a v e y o u a n y S u n s h in e in y o u r hom e?
I f n o t ju s t taK e h o m e w i t h y o u to d a y a
sacK o f S U N S H IN E F L O U R , a n d e v ery 
th in g w i l l h e as lig h t as s u n s h in e . E ven
th e b r e a d w i l l b e as lig h t as s u n s h in e
its e lf.

W . E. H A N D , G r o c e r

FOR S A L E
B uilding lots. Now is your time
to buy. Long time, easy payments

H E N R Y ZECH IEL.

TIN AND S H E E T METAL WORK

Term* Reasonable. S atisfaction Guaranteed
W rite for date*. Residence. 1 m iles east o f Maxinkuckee Lake.
C U L V E R . IN D .

WILLIAM G R U B B

ROOFING . S P O U T IN G * N D F U R N A U E W OR K

Trustee's Notice.

PLU M BER
nil work Uuaraiicct l« be S u lU n

L iv e S t o c i a n d G e n e r a l
A u c t io n e e r .

After A pril 1st. m j weekly office days, for tbe
transaction of to s n u b ip buslnew*. w ill be as fol
lows: Tueedays a t wy residence, an d Satcr-

\k m i I K si KI«* ion,
m n it

BtaN. NsriM. c r a n * m i stctt new «i»a«s
UKslts ftstrttj m i Nctai sines.

J O H N S. G A S T , P r o p r ie to r :

Q u iv e r. g

How Woman
Has Elevated
the Stage
1

‘B y JulLl cMarl&wt.

€

Actresses in Shakespeare’s Time
Regarded with Disfavor— Strug
gles cf Famous Actresses to Win
Recognition — Mrs. Drew’s Tri
umph as a Manager— Wcmen
Inherently Suited fcr Dramatic
Achievement— The Actress Has
Advanced the Cause cf Women.
_______________________________ y
(Copyright I>7 J. B. Bowls*.)

( J u l ia M a rlo w e . th o u g h reg a rd e d a * iin
A m r r N n n nrtrctM . w a s b o rn in th c la k e
c o u n tr y o f E n u ta n d . S he w a s b u t a c h ild
o f fo u r, y e a r a w h e n he r f a m ily rem ove d
to a f a r m In K a n s a s . A t 12 y e a rs o f age
abe jo in e d a Ju v e n ile •'Pinafore** c o m p a n y
a n d ao «n a ttr a c te d a tte n tio n b y h e r clever
ac tinic a n d he r r ic h , c le a r voice. O th e r
e n g a g e m e n ts fo llo w e d ; th e n sh e retire*!
fr o m th o a ta g o a n d s tu d ie d d r a m a t ic a r t
fo r th re o yeura.
R e a p p e a r in g a s Parth e n la in “ In g o tn a r ” a t th e B ijo u th e a te r
in N e w Y o rk , aha w o n In s ta n t re c o g n itio n
a s a a p la n d ld actress. S till, she struggle*!
fo r aeveral y e a rs lo n g e r w ith d is a p p o in t
m e n ts o t v a r io u s k in d s before ahe wan
a c c o rd e d the h ig h
p la ce on th e atngn
w h ic h her m e r it g ave to her. I n a uc h
roles fin J u llo t . V io la . R o s a lin d . B a r b a r a
F r lo tc h le , C o lin v tto a n d M a r y T u d o r nhe
h a s w o n th e w a rm e s t a d m ir a U o n o f the
p u b lic .)

1 th in k few people can realize how
fierce has b em the strife in regard to
women on tho stage and how difficult
it has been for them to convince the
world at large of the Importance of
their hard-won position and their
boneflcent Influence upon dram atic art.
I am speaking now of the past. Hap
pily at tho present stago of dramatic
development woman’s standard la an
high aud hor position as assured as
man's.
It was not always so. Looking back
to tho ago of oppression and intoleranco when in 1660 woman first ap
peared in dram atic representations,
we find her entrance marked an era
in dram atic advancement. The first
record of woman’s appcaranco upon
the stago is December 6, 1660. The
play was Shakespeare’s • Othello,” and
the Desdemona was played by a wom
an. There has been considerable doubt
as to whom this honor belongs. Some
nave given It to Anne Marshall. The
more general supposition Is that M ar
garet Hughes deserves this right to
im m ortality. We have Pcpys’ author
ity for it that women appeared in Kllllgrew’s company in London on J a n u 
ary 3. 1661, in Beaumont and Fletch
er’s “ Beggar’s Bush.”
T heir early appearances were re
reived with great disfavor. Dr. Doran
toll* us th at tho wrifcere of tho tlm o
denounced tho first actresses aa “ im
womanish nnd graceless’'—not meaning
that they wero ungainly and unfem i
nine, but that play-acting In Itself
was below their dignity. "Glad I am
to say,'’ remarked Thomas Brand,
speaking of these actresses, “that they
wero hiss d. hooted a n l pippin-pelted
from the etage. so that I do not th in k
they w ill soon bo ready to try the samo
again.”
Ho adds that well-disposed
peoplo were righteously indignant nt
theso women, whom Pyrnne, a rigor
oua puritan of the tim e, called “ m on
sters.”
N otwithstanding tho marked
dis
favor w ith which they wero llrst re
ceived, reasonable and serious-minded
persons could not fail to seo tho pro
priety of Ju lie t and Desdemona being
acted by girls rather than boys. It
would appear th at im m ediately upon
this im portant progressive step the
artistic need for woman’s appearance
m ust bare been generally felt.
: We read that soon afterward ac
tresses wore In great demand. It was
found that they not only increased tho
popularity of tho theaters in which
they performed, but that their coop
eration was indispensable to the prop
er prescn.«.tion of any play.
They
made possible a fullness and a beauty
o f interpretation which had not been
dreamed of before.
Take for a single example the worn
en of Shakespeare.
They stand as
vivid types of truth and beauty. They
are so alive w ith the warm th of fem
in in ity that their expression by other
than women is in itself a monstrous
sacrilege. A play performed by men
can hardly bo Imagined to-day and
the wonder Is that such an absurdity
ever existed.
The realization of the necessity of
woman's cooperation w ith man in dra
m atic achievement grew rapidly, for
m en’s m inds were at this tim e too high
ly susceptible to advancement to re
m a in in ignorance of this need. So
It was not long before actresses were
recognized and highly respected. Thla
waa so true in the case of Mrs. Better
ton th at when In 1674 "Callsta* was
performed at court the actress * is
chosen as Instructress to the princetneg
Mary nnd Anne, and much of the sub
sequent graceful elocution and dig
n ity of bearing of these ladles was ac
credited to Mrs Betterton. Perhaps
no finer com plim ent was ever paid
to a woman in any w alk of life than
ahe received, for we read of ber that
in company w ith her distinguished
husband she made her home the abid
in g place of “charity, hospitality and
d ignity."
W hat a vast work has been accom
plished by women in thc dram a sinco
then, and what a lasting m onum ent of
art sho has reared for herself in the
annals of tho stage! To those whose
eouls are filled w ith sacred revcrenco
for creative genius w hat wealth of delig h t In looking back upon tho daz
zling record of thc theater when the
allurem ents of Mrs. Betterton, Nell
Gwynne, Margaret Woffington. Nance
Oldfield, Sarah Sid'ions, and
more

trade w ith the home m»*rchant, yet I!
lately. Rachel. RlstorL F anny K e m b l* Wf) VAI IT)
REASONS } other
people followed your example
Charlotte Cushman. Helen Fauclt, j
and
patronized
m ail order houses,
Adelaide Nellson and a host of others
there would be no home m erchant to
stand forth as irrefutable proofs of
M A IL
O R D E R trado with. If others bought of him
the d ignity and importance of wom PA T RO N IZIN G
only when they wanted things in a
an’s work along tho lines of truly ar.
HOU SES IS W IT H O U T EXCU SE.
hurry, and sent out of town for the
tistle advancement.
greater part of their supplies, he
Aa an evidence o f hor serious devo
would have left for more promising
tion to this art in particular, and as
proof that it has absorbed her very GOODS NOT EVEN CHEAPER fields long ago. or if ho had stayed in
i those circumstances, the sheriff would
being as no other callin g ever has done
finally have closed his dex>rs. You
one has but to offer the annals of the
stage.
W ith woman the stage has W ith Freight Charges Added and wouldn't like to live in a place w ith
out stores, and yet It may be that you
Q uality Considered the Home
not been a fancy, nor in ita higher
prefer to reside in a country town
walks even a m edium for the mere
Merchant Does
rather than in a city. Do your share,
^ratification of her vanity.
It baa
Best.
then, toward m aking it possible for
been and is a life devotion, an art to
which she has given her beat Intel ( C o p y r ig h te d . 1905. b y A lfr e d C. n a r k . ) the country merchant to ?arry on
The reasons why people should business.
lectual and emotional self.
You m ust remember, too, th at when
trade a t home are numerous, but so
Courage
and
perseverance have far as we are able to learn but ono you send your money to some big con
l>ocn woman's battle cry since the year reason is advancod for purchasing cern in a distant city, you lessen the
1CC0. W hat greater instance of these goods of mall order houses. That one am onnt of money In circulation In
qualities Is to be found In all history reason— a saving of money— is often your own residence town. If you had
than tho grim , sad experience of tho no reason at all, for in many instances spent it at the home store, some of
great Rachel, who when a wretched the express charges or freight and it at least would have been paid out
child traveled in poverty, squalor and cartage w ill bring the cost of an arti by the proprietor in the form of
cold from one sm all European town cle that as quoted in the pricc list wages to his employes, they in turn
to another, and who in order to poa- seemed a wonderful bargain, almost would have expended it for the necessa a copy of Racine’s plays was or quite up to the price charged by sities of life, and it would have passed
obliged, through trudging through the local dealer. B ut even were one from one to another of thc home dealmud nnd rain, to pawn her um brella able to save a few cents on the pur- ers, proving an im portant factor in
chase price by buying away from the prosperity o f the com m unity. Hav.
for the p itiful sum o f 20 sous.
The history of Charlotte Cushman Is home, it appears to us that the loss ing sent it to the m ail order houso
too well known to m ake a review of is infinitely more than the gain, for the probabilities are that It w ill never
her u n tirin g perseveranco necessary
ho who sends the money which he again benefit anyone In your home
Tho heart-rending episodes of her life cam s In the home town out to swell town.
when poor, the supporting of others, tho coffers of wealthy dealers In dis
You should trade w ith the home
lacking beauty and charm, she strove ta n t cities cannot fall to forfeit in a m erchant because he Is the one from
to Influence managers to give her th« considerable degree tho respect of whom you ask and receive favors.
opportunity of expressing the genius thoso around him , nor can he under Perhaps you have had a run of 111 luck
she felt burning w ithin her. form on< these conditions preserve bis self- — you havo lost your position, had
o f the most stirrin g chapters in th€ respect intact.
long-continued illness in the fam ily, or
history of w om ankind. Consider, too.
The m an who patronizes m ail order have experienced difficulty in collect
the life of Mrs. le n d e r, who beside* bouses m ust bavo a sneaking feeling in g money due you. You are in
her valuable services in the dramatic
field, took upon herself the entire
If
^'
■ ' .''' '
' :'r \.
charge of the hospital department of
f,
.. ! ; -l;i'.V.V
Port Royal. S. C. She lives In mem
:
ory to us as the blessed name of Flor
m iM S f
ence N ightingale doc3 to the English.
It Is unnecessary to go back In the
history of the stage for such exam
■ .
.
ples. Wo have them near at hand.
:‘
•: • v ;
V~i •*
•yjf.'
•/vY
Tho struggles of Mme. Modjeska and
of Miss Clara M orris and thoir final
..w ' .
and lasting artistic victories are well
known to all who havo watched w ith
interest and sym pathy the lives o f artlsta on tbe stage.
It is often stated th at woman la
lacking In the faculty of creative
genius, and, Indeed, th at In this par
ticular, by contrast w ith man, she Is
decidedly inferior. This la perhaps a
reasonable conclusion in view of her
history. B u t it is not so em phatical
ly true when we consider her dram atic
work.
It Is by no means a new thought
that man is by nature more Intellec
tual and woman by nature more emo
tional. Of course, it 13 npt meant by
this that m an is never emotional, nor
woman never Intellectual. Yet It Is
surely fa ir to assume that to man be
longs the power of Intellectuality, and
to woman the emotional quality. Does
it not seem, therefore, that tho very
possession by nature of this latter
quality, which certainly Is an absolute
necessity In dram atic art, has made
her inherently suited
for dram atic
achievement?
Mr. Ruskin, In speaking of tho nec
essary qualities th at go to form great
artists, Kays: “First, sensibility and
tenderness; second, im agination, and
third, Industry.” W om an’s nature la
peculiarly alive to a ll of thoso condi
tions. It Is then no wonder th at wom
en on the stage havo accomplished
great things and
w ill
accomplish
greater things in the future, when
such women as Modjeska, Terry, Duse
and the matchless Bernhardt continue
through inspiration
to show
their
genius to the world.
W om an’s work in literature with
few exceptions Iras been denied nny
claim to greatness. In music and in
other arts she is admitted to havo
shown no particular creativo power.
But her place upon the stage Is as ab
solutely unquestioned as m an’s. • In
having thus secured for herself an emi
nent position In the dram a the actress
has advanced the whole causa of wom
an. since every individual trum ph
raises the estimation In which the In 
tellectual achlevcmcnta o f a whole
class are held. W om an Is better u n 
derstood because she has been fa ith 
fully portrayed. She is more highly
regarded because of her ability to
make that portrayal. And that por
trayal has. I feel, a powerful moral
influence in an educational sense.
1 thoroughly believe that it is tho
duty o f mothers to foster In tho hearts
of their children while at a tender age
a serious consideration for the better
forms of dram atic literature and of
dram atic representation.
Let them
teach their children to avoid the u n 
happy tendency of the present ace
which regards acting merely as a form
of amusement rather than an amusem «nt com bining a means for intel
lectual control and artistic suggestion,
presented in an attractive and inspir
ing manner.
T hat woman is capable of arduous
effort and u n tirin g devotion has been
fu lly demonstrated by her work on the
stage. She has helped to elevate the
dram a to Its rig h tful place am ong the
educational forces o f life. She has
dono to m ake true w hat Morley says:
“ A t the playhouse door, then, we may
say to the doubting, enter boldly, for
here, too, aro the gods."
Got Inform ation W anted.
“Is It a fact,” asked an English
Judge— Justice D arling— the other day
of counsel in a case that was before
hi in. “ th at Insurance companies Insure
against a successful appeal by tbe
other side?” “ Y'es,” answered tbe
learned gentlemen. “I havo been told
so. A nd they have different rates
for different Judges."
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FAT

AND SLIM

FOLKS

GET UNCLE SAM’S HELP

SH IN G TON .— There
W Amany
fat people and

aro
too i
too many
thin peoplo in the country, and the
government, through the agricultural
department, is conducting experi
ments to show them how to strike an
average. C. F. Langw orthy, chief of
ihe division of nutritio n investigation,
is conducting investigations which includo dietary studies, digestive ex
periments and various other things
in connection w ith food.
"H ow to get thin and how to get
fat” are being experimented within
a course of dietary studies at tho
University of Maine, at Orono, in that
state, under the supervision of Prof.
C. D. Woods, and at the University
of Tennessee, a t Knoxville, by Prof.
E. C. W aite.
These experiments were in
full
swing before Secretary T aft entered
the cabinet, and therefore It cannot bo
charged even In a presidential cam 
paign th at he used his influence to
get the government to work on tho
scheme.
Now is the tim e to get thin, tho
government’s experts believe.
W ith
the approach of the summ er aud Its

SWELL SOCIETY BARS
THE

has developed that the Perry Bel
ITmonts
have suffered a rebuke In

.

thoir attem pt to ‘break into” W ash
ington society. Mr. Belmont, has been
rejected as a member of tho Chevy
Clinse Hunt, club, and this action has
brought lo a clim ax a sensational so
cial situation.
The fact th at there has been nil
winter a social cam paign
for and
against Mr. and Mrs. Pern* Belmont
Into which all their New York connec
tion k— the other Belm onts, Sloanes
! and A s to n — have been drawn, makes
1this social tempest of wider propor
tions than those w hich are ordinarily
discovered in teapots.
W h at Is, perhaps, the most curious
i part of the situation lies In tho fact
th at Mr. Belm ont is an active mem
ber of many culbs far and aw ay more
exclusive than the Chevy Chase. Ho
Is not only a m ember of the K nicker
bocker, M anhattan. Now York Yacht
club. Metropolitan. Arm y and Navy.

The mail-order fiend is encroaching upon our town like a devastating
prairie fire, and we should turn to w ith a will, and by the aid of the hometrade plow run a protecting furrow around the com m unity that w ill save us
and our institutions from destruction. Such is the duty of every loyal resi
dent.
that everybody In town knows that
he is a hindrance rather than a help
to the com m unity. He is not wanted
in public positions, and when ques
tions of local interest and importance
are discussed, his opinion carries far
less weight than tho man who con
tributes his share to the prosperity of
the com m unity by spending his mon
ey where he earns It.
In addition to losing in a large de
gree the respect of others and his
own self-respect, the man who does
nothing to build up tho town in which
be lives fails to find the contentm ent
which is necessary to happiness. Hav
in g done nothing to m ake the town
better, he is unable to see the many
advantages it possesses, and is con
tinually talking and th in kin g of its
deficiencies. Ho does not move out,
however, but stays on year after year,
a discontented parasite, getting all he
can and giving as little as possible in
return. There is an unw ritten law of
nature that makes It impossible for
one to really taken an interest in a
place un til he has done som ething for
it. and It Is only when wo havo done
our share toward building up the town
in which we live th at it becomes a
real home to us.
Perhaps the local d e a le n in country
towns do not always have in stock
Ju3t the articles you desire, but they
are usually w illing to order whatever
their customers want, nnd under or
dinary circumstances can supply you
as quickly as you can procure the
goods from a m ail order house. W hen
you buy of the home merchant, the
goods are beforo you and you see
w hat you are getting. In buying by
m ail there is always a chance th a t
when the goods arrive they will not
prove to be Just w hat you expected
and desired. In that case you are put
to the inconvenience of sending them
back for exchange, or if the need is
Im m ediate and pressing, you are
obliged to accept th at which is not
entirely satisfactory.
Trade at home In order th at your
home town may have stores a t which
to trade. There are many times when
you are in a hurry for some article^
there is no tim e to send to New York.
Chicago, or elsewhere. Your need Is
Im m ediate and Im perative You are
glad under such circumstances to

straitened circumstances. W ould a
letter to tho m ail order house, stating
all these circumstances, secure for
you a supply of thc necessaries of
life on liberal credit terms? Most as
suredly not. An appeal to the propri
etors for aid in your extremity would
be barren of results. It is the home
m erchant who stands ready to extend
the credit ncocssary to tide you over
an emergency, nnd for this reason, if
for no other, he should have your
loyal support in your times of pros
perity.
Perhaps you aro financially inde
pendent, and have never known the
necessity of asking for credit. Even
then you arc Indebted to the homo
m erchant for many of the advantages
you enjoy. The proprietors of a mail
order house would laugh you to scorn
were you to ask them to subscribe to
ward the building of your new church,
the Improvement of your school build
ing, or tho expenses of m aintaining
your fire department. The home mer
chant contributes liberally to the sup
port of these institutions so essential
to the public com fort and well-being,
and you cannot afford to withhold
from him your patronage.
You know your local dealers. Per
haps they have grown from childhood
to manhood in your home town; you
were boys together, they have watched
by you in sickness, and comforted you
in sorrow, they take a kindly interest
in your welfare. Do you not prefer
that your trado should Increase their
sm all profits rather than add Its
quota to the m illions of dollars annu
ally sent to the m ail order houses? If
the home merchants prosper the town
w ill be a hotter place in which to
live. Their prosperity w ill be m ani
fested by improvements In the appear
ance of their own property, and by
their increased liberality In contribut
ing toward public improvements, and
by helping them by your patronage,
you will also be helping yourself and
•he entire community.
FRANCES A. H ARR18.
Provocation Enough.
M aud (before the laughing hyena's
cage)— How provoking!
Here we’ve
been 20 minutes, and the hyeaa hasn’t
laughed once.
E lla — Strange, and he’s been eyeln?
your new spring hat. too,

green vegetables the path of the fat
man who wants to reduce is made
easier.
To fat ones the governm ent says:
“ Eat little, sleep little and drink leas '*
To the thin m an it say a: “ D rink all
you can. eat all you can nnd sleep
as much as you can."
Thc th in m an who wants to get fat
m ust eat and drin k everything that he
can stomach. He m ust oat plenty of
potatoes, bananas and bread; most
Im portant, he m ust drink before and
after his meals.
Tho experts say It Is principally
wliat a person drinks and not what ho
eats th at makes him fat.
F a t Is
mostly water, It Is asserted, and tho
more water or other liquids a person
stows away the more likely he is to
gain weight.
Above all, a th in person who wants
to spread out m ust sleep ten or eleven
hours a day. A nap after each meal
is offered as an excellent inducement
for fat to come and stay.
On the
other hand, the m an who is trying to
lose weight is advised that lie keep
m oving after a meal to th w art the
dread adipose.

PERRY

BELMONTS

Jockey club, Turf and Feld, Coaching
club, nnd sim ilar organizations in this
country, but he is a member of tho
Reading room at Newport nnd was
ono of tho two Americans elected to
tho Paris Jockey club. To cap the
climax Perry Belm ont is president of
tho Allied H u n t club, of which the
Chevy Chase organization is a sub
ordinate member.
The divorce records of tho Belmonts
Is believed to have som ething to do
w ith their rejection.
Mrs. Belmont
was formerly Mrs. Ilenry T. Hlonne.
Sloane sesured a divorce from her
In 1899, and she was married to Bel
m ont the day tho decree was granted.
Perry Belm ont also has a divorce rec
ord. He m arried a Miss Sarah W h it
ing when he was a young man, and
thc two went to Paris on their wed
ding trip. Mrs. B elm ont came back
alone and secured a divorce. A baby
was born after the
divorce was
granted.

WRONG MAN, BUT HE WAS
PLEASED WITH THE SMOKE

MONG the num erous employes of
one of the government
depart
m ents in this city are tw o men whoso
names, though they differ in the way
of spelling them, are not altogether
unliko in the m anner of their pronun
ciation. Both of them have the good
fortune of being close friends of a
prom inent druggist, and the older of
the two has frequently obtained from
the medicine m an a supply of medi
cated cigars, which he finds to bo of
value in giving h im relief from a
catarrhal affection.
Recently he calted on the druggist
and requested him to have prepared
for him a box of the cigare. After a
few days, not having received them,
he wrote a note inquiring as to the
cause o f the inattention and received
word in reply that the
medicated
stogies had been sent to his office soveral days before.
Tho next thing was a call made at
tho drug store by the m an w ith tho

A

j

catarrh, who was disposed to be In 
dignant, and the porter who had been
dlsikatehed w ith the c lg a n was called
up. He said th at ho took them to
the office and handed them to a mes
senger, who promised they should bo
delivered w ithout nny delay.
They
hud not been, however, nnd It bocame
necessary to investigate tho mystery.
An explanation camo next day,
when the other friend w ith a namo
sounding like th at of tho sick man
called on tho druggist and thanked
him for w hat ho thought hud beH»n
a present to him . Ho wanted to find
where he could procure another box
as he had used all of these. T he n
was a peculiar flavor to the tobacco,
he said, that he liked very much. He
didn’t know they were medicated
cigars un til the druggist told him , and
tho m atter was set straight by tho
other gentleman boing promptly sup
plied with his catarrh remedy, and
then they all enjoyed I ho Joke.

NEW YORK WOMEN OUT
AFTER
ID A M. V O N C LA U SSE N , who
Mlts.
came all the way from Stockholm
prepared to upset Uncle Sam ’s diplo
m atic corps because M inister Graves
would not present her at K in g Oscar’s
court, even when Oscar, whom she
had “Jollied” at W iesbaden, was “Just
crazy to scms her"— got as far as the
waiting-room at tbe W h ite House w ith
her com plaint the other day.
She couldn’t even get as far as
Secretary Ix>eb. who sent an assistant
out to meet her and direct her suave
ly to the state department. Theroupon M n . von Claussen retired from
tho W hite House, after leaving a com
munication requesting that the presi
dent appoint a com m ission to inqulro
into her sanity beforo she proceeds
further.
Mrs. Von Claussen is m uch in earn
est in proclaim ing her grievance, and
believes that what she regards as an
Insult to herself was an in su lt to the
whole Am erican people. She declares

ENVOY'S

SCALP

she w ill return to Sweden nnd be
presented to the king.
“Mr. Graves stated a deliberate un
truth when ho said I did not offer
evidence of an invitation to be pre
sented to K in g Oscar and th at 1 did
not have the proper credentials.” de
clared Mrs. Von Claussen. when
shown the dispatch from Stockholm
to the effect th at M inister Graves had
written an open letter explaining the
controversy. “ He knows I was in 
vited to be presented to the king, and
he says what is false when he states
1 had nothing to indentlfy me. I had
a cablegram from President Stires of
one of the leading trust companies of
New York.”
M n.
Von
Claussen
intim ated
strongly that perhaps Mrs. Graves
was jralous of the gowns M n . Von
Claussen wore, and that th at fact
m ight have operated to prevent hor
husband-presenting an American vis
itor to the Swedish king.

The Evolution of
Household Remedies.
The modern patent medicine busi
ness is tho natural outgrowth of the
old time household remedies.
In the early history of this country,
E V E R Y F A M IL Y HAD IT S HOME
M AD E
M E D IC IN E S .
Herb teas,
bitters, laxatives and tonics, were to be
found in almost every house, compound
ed by the housewife, sometimes assisted
by the apothecary or the fam ily doctor.
Such remedies as picra, which was
aloes and quassia, dissolved in apple
brandy. Sometimes a hop tonic, made
of whiskey, hops and bitter barks. A
score or more of popular, home-made
remedies were thus compounded, the
formulae for which were passed along
from house to house, sometimes w ritten,
sometimes verbally communicated.
The patent medicine business la a
natural outgrowth from this whole
some, old-time custom.
In the begin
n in g , some enterprising doctor, im 
pressed by the usefulness of one of
these home-made remedies, would take
i t up, improve i t in many ways, m anu
facture i t on a large scale, advertise it
m ainly through almanacs for the home,
and thus i t would become used over a
large area. LAT T ERLY THE HOUSE
HOLD R E M E D Y B U SIN ESS TOOK
A M O RE EXACT AND SC IEN T IF IC
FORM .
Peruna was originally one of these
old-time remedies. I t was used by the
Mennonites, of Pennsylvania, before it
was offered to the public for sale. Dr.
Hartm an,
THE
O R IG IN A L COM
PO U N D ER OF P E R U N A , is of Mennonite origin. F irst, he prescribed it
for his neighbors and his patients.
The sale of i t increased, nnd at last ho
established a manufactory and fu r
nished i t to the general drug trade.
Peruna is useful in a great many
climatic ailm ents, such as coughs, colds,
sore throat, bronchitis, and catarrhal
diseases generally. THOUSANDS OF
F A M IL IE S HAV E L E A R N E D THE
U SE OF PE R U N A aud its value in the
treatment of these ailments.
They
have learned to trust and believe in
Dr. H artm an’ s judgm ent, and to rely
on his remedy, Peruna.
HOW CLASSIC W AS W RIT TEN.
Bret Harte'o Great Poem Result of an
Inspiration.
The war correspondent. Frodorlc
Villiers, has recorded u talk with
Bret Harte apropos of the poem,
“ Dickons In C am p:" "W o all felt hlo
loss most keenly In tho Statoa," tmitl

(From Tho Chicago Tribune.)

W E IS IN CHICAGO ADVICE TO
Conference In Lawyer's Office Diacloses Move of Man W ho Is
Wanted In Peoria
Scandal.
Chicago.—■
“Eddie” Tate has boon
located in Chicago and Is considering
whether or not to glvo him self up to
the authorities.
The man who blew a safe at Peoria.
111., nnd stole k c Iio o I records in an ef
fort to save Newton C. Dougherty, em
bezzler of school funds, and then
calmly walked out of the yard of a
prison huanltnl at Poorla Wednesday,
may be in custody within 24 hours.
He has been found, according to a
man wh<» knows tho facts, through tho
efforts of Ben Kttelson, a private de
tective. Ettelson has not com m uni
cated with the police. It is understood
that the dotectlve has been in com
munication w ith Tate, and has prom
is 'd not to reveal his whereabouts un
til tbe attitude of Chief Shippv is
learned.
A conference was held Thursday
afternoon in the office of a prominent
attorney to determine what should bo
done with Tate.
Meantime squads of detectives, fur
nished with portraits and descriptions
of the fugitive, are seeking h im in
Chicago and other cities. It is known
that he bus influential friends, some of
whom furnished him with plenty of
money before his escape.
It is known th at he scarcely can bo
capture;’ by ordinary methods, and a
friend of Ettclson expressed a belief
that the police would be forced to
como to some kind of terms as re
gards the punishment the safeblower
Is to receive.
Late in the afternoon the report of
H udson's activity reached Assistant
Chief 8ehuottler and Capt. O'Brien,
and they detailed 20 detectives to And
Kttelson and force from him the secret
of Tate's whereabouts. Other men
were assigned to watch outgoing
trains. Earlier in tbe day they bad
been assiduously watching incoming
trains.
BIG F IR E IN M IN N EA POLIS.
Wisconsin
Central
Freight
Burned— Loss $400,000.

Depot

Minneapolis, Minn.— Fire destroyed
the Wisconsin Central freight depot, in
this city Thursday, entailing a loss of
H a it i, jjear|ng of jijv; doath (I) sat 8100,000. The flames broke out from
" O il
about threo in the afternoon to an unknown origin and almost in nn
down
wrlLo nn editorial on the great au* inslant the entire building was a mass
1 wrote one and then tore it of names.
tlior.
A strong northwest wind made tho
up Then another, after much pains.
was 'vr,aer1'
11,11 not please me, firemen's task a hard one. and the
K0 , tore It uji. I wrote yet another firemen 'fought tho flames from every
and threw It Into tho waste paper point of vantage, but were time and
basket; It would not do. It was get again forced back by explosions of oil
ting late, and I was now keeping the on the tracks and In storage.
paper waiting for press. 1 was drum
At 1:10 a terrific explosion occurred
m ing on my desk, absolutely without nnd with a roar the walls ou the west
another thought. In my head: 1 had side fell In, tearing down a large plat
run dry.
Suddenly I mechanically form upon which the firemen had been
began to write and the result was the stationed. Soon afterwards the east
thing you seem to like so much. Well, wall followed, covering up the passen
Mr. VilllerB. you are not far out. 1 ger tracks entering the Union depot.
like it, too."
F R E E LOVE BRINGS DISASTER.
SKIN SORE EIGHT YEARS.
Spent $3C0 on Doctors and Remedies
but Got No Relief— Cuticura
Cures in a Week.

RHEUMATICS

SAFE B LO W ER
W H O ESCAPED
FROM H 08 P IT A L W ANTS TRUCE.

D E T E C T I V E S H U NT IN G HIM

Property of Socialist Colony Ordered
Sold for Debts.

M r* . WJnBloTF** S o o th in g : S y r n p .
: ForcbJUlreD teethlnx, soften* the
rcducen tnXUsHnatlon. allay* pain, cur<j« wind colic. 25cabottl*

Noted Physician Tells How to Prevent
and Cure Rheumatism, Kidney
and Bladder Troubles.

a ll- u o lu

A bird in the bush is worth three ia
the hand— from the bird s viewpoint.

BATH OF
BEAUTY

A P o s itiv e

GATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

T he Change

of

For Preserving,Purifying
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
Cuticura Soap eomblnm delicate nw>rtlp[oal,<

lteot. oannUve. nnM«epllo properuei firmed.
Caiirura, 1,101::' ut Skin cure, witn uiopurrtn
Otweoti* Ineredu nw. and iii >.i rcfm.iinir
odnrn, Depot?: l/>wlon. 27 « it«\srhou»cS
k Huede U ran: Australia. It. lowna Ai
.

in,11* H K. I'aul.Calcutta: So. Afnra, Lea-

Fertile Farming

L if e L A N D S
Cheap
Easy Term*

In the Best Section
of the South

Coming Popular Craze.
Signs are not wanting that amateur
photography will have a vast increase
of raw recruits ln 1907. From the
cloistral retreats of the learned it
has transpired that we are on the
verge of discovering the art of direct
color photography. And the masses
— there is abundant evidence of it—
arc beginning to turn their eyes to
wards this hobby which promises so
many wonders for the near future.

Unexcelled for General Farming.
Stock Kaising, Berries, Fruit
and Vegetables.
Cantaloupes, Strawberries, Peaches,
Apples. Grapes, etc., give
handsome returns.
Cattle need but littlo winter feed.
H EA LT H Y CLIM ATE.
G OO D W ATER.
LON G G R O W IN G SEASON.
Address C. A. PARK, C«n. Im. &Ind't A0t.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by toent n;ipUc.it]<>Q*. they cannot reach tho dlv
©.<•<■,! portion or tbi* ear. Tr.«re 1« only oue wav 10
euro •ii'arnCf-.and ibat laby eonuhotioaal remedies.
ltoafne%& h ca>r.ed by an Inilaoied co&iiltiou of it;o
mucous Itnta* of tho Euxtacblan Tube. When Hits

lube !» Inflamed y-ufcavea rum bling round or lmperfect bearing,and whoa i t ! I entir:-;y ei<r*«d. Deaf
ness Is tno result, ftrid unlriH the Im iaram atloacaa be
tcKcn out anti till* tube n**:r>rod to l u norma] condi
tion, hcartoK vrlll be destr yed forever; nine cases
out ..J u-i aro caused by Catarrh, which l« n>tfc:ag
but aa Inflamed c-ndlttun of tl»« m oo me surfaces.
Wo w ill cIVO Ono II indrrd IK>l;m for acy case of
DcaTOe&s (.-a.j.e.1 l.jr e*t»rrh> that cannot be cured
by lla li’a Catarrh Cure. Snrnl for circular*, free.
c , . v T.
F -J * CO ., Toledo, O.
Sold by PrUKKliti. 73c.
Tako HaH'a fa m ily PllU f>r conttlpatlon.

M R S H E N R Y LEE
Owing' to modern m ethods of liv in g
n ot one woman in a thousand ap
proaches this perfectly natural change
w itho u t experiencing a train of very
an n o y in g an d sometimes p a i n f u l
symptoms.
T his is the m ost critical period o f
her whole existence and every woman
w ho neglects the care of her health
a t this tim e invites disease and pain.
W hen her system is in a deranged
condition or she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency is a t thus p e r i o d
lik e ly to become active and w ith a
host of nervous irritatio n s m ake life a
burden. A t this tim e also cancers
and tum ors are more liable to form
an d begin their destructive work.
Such w arning symptoms as s e n s e
o f suffocation, h o t dashes, headaches,
backaches, melancholia, dread of impendingevil. palpitation o f the heart,
irregularities, constipation aud dizzi
ness are prom ptly heeded by in te l
lig e n t women w ho are approaching
the period of life when this g r e a t
change may be expected.
Mrs. Fred Certia. 1014 So. Lafayette
Street, So. Bend, In d ., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
‘•Lydia
—— R
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is the ideal medicine for women who

Louisville & Nashville
R. R. Co.

M R S . FRED C E R T I A

L O U IS V IL L E ,

are p:s*ning through Change Of Life. For
several months I suffered from hot flashes,
extreme nervouniew, headache and sleep
lessness. I had no appetite nnd could not
sleep. I had mado up my mind then* wns
no help for mo until I began to use Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, my
bad symptoms erased, and it brought n.o
safely through the danger period, built
up my system anil I am in excellent health.
I consider Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound unsurpa'scd for women during
this trying period of life.”
Mrs. Henry Lee, CO W inter Street,
New Haven, Conn., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
_____
“After l_____
ering
untold misery for three
y e a rs d u r in g C h a n g e
Life 1 heard of
L y d i a EE.
. P
iu k b a n i'x V
Piukbani'x
Vegetable
table Compound,
I w ro te you of my condition, and
nnd began to
t a k e Lvi
,-dia E. Puikbams Vegetable
egetable Com*
C<
pound and followed your advice, and to^lay
I am well aud happy. I can now walk any
where and work as well as anyone, and for
years previous I had tried but could not get
around without help. I consider your medi
cine a sovereign balm for suffering women.’1
Women passing through this critical
riod .should rclv upon L y dia K.
ukham ’s Vegetable Compound. I f
there is a n y th iu g ab o ut vonr case
you don’t understand write to Mrs.
Pinkham . Lynn. Mass., for advice. I t
is free a n d has guided thou^auds to
health.

K

Canadian Government
Free Farms
O ver 2OO.OCO A in e ric a a
fa rm e r* w h o have acttie d i n C a n a d a d u r iu c
th e pa«t few y e n rt teulty to the lact th a t C a n a .
( !• is, beyond quc«(ioo,
tb e (reatcK t f a r m in g la n d i n Ib e w o rld .

OVER N IN E T Y
M ILLIO N BUSHELS

o f w heat front tb e h arv ca t o f 1906 m e an a g o od
m o n e y to Ih e fa rm e r* o f W e tte r * C a n a d a w h e n
tb e w o rld b aa lo be fed. C a ttle R a U in g , Dairy*
ins; an d M ix ed F a r m in g are a ta o p r o fita b le calU
initft. C o a l, w ood a n d w a te r l u a b u n d an ce ;
chu rch e s a n d 'c b o o ta co n v e n ie n t; m a r k e ts easy
o f access. T ase * lo w .
F o i a d v ice au d in fo rm a tio n address th e S uper
in te n d e n t o f Im n i'ic ratto n , O tta w a . C a u a d a . o r
a n y au tho rize d C a n a d ia n G o v e rn m e n t A gent.

C. J. BROUGHTON, Room 430 Qoiacy Bid*.,
Ckicaga, 111.; W. H. ROGERS, tkirW floor.
Traction Terminal BUg., Indianapolis, Ind.; of
T. 0. CURRIE, Room 12 B, CaOakaa Black.
Milwaukee, Wi».

■ ■ ■ %

W h e n a medicine has been successful in restorin to health,
actually
thousands
o f-------»
women, jyou
cannot -well say wit
-------vrm iout try in g -----— ---it, **i do not beliovo it will help me/* It is your duty to yourself
and fam ily to try Lydia K. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound.
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W. L DOUGLAS34.00 GILTE0SE SHOESCANK01 BE EQUALLEDATAlVI PRICE.

FOR EVERYBODY AT A U
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Send
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$ 3 .0 0 A N D $ 3 .5 0 S H O E S
SH3ES
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PR IC E S:

feetlon*, such_ as na*al eatarrh. pelvM
caianh and infiauiniuUon caused ny jerr.lmno iU i; xoro eyes, soro throat a c d
mouth, by dircct local treatment Its cur
ative power over these troubles Is extra,
ordinary and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women nre using rad r e c 
ommending It every day. CO cents at
di ugglKts or by mad. Remember, however,

M cth'* S h o e s S 3 t o S l . S O . B u y . ’ S h o e s , S 3 t o 8 1 .2 5 . W o m e n ’s
S h o e s , ^ 4 t o 9 1 JSO. .'tissc** & ( h l h l m i ’ti S h o e s , V r i S l o V l.O O .

W .L D o u g la s shoes are locogaizod by e x p o rt ju d g e s o f footw ear
to be th e h o t in style, l i t am i w ear j'm d u c e d in tld s c o u n try . Kaeh
p a r t of th e shoo a n d every d e ta il or th o m a k in g is looked afte r
an d w a tc h e d over by s k ille d shoem akers, w i i ’ io u t regard to
tim e or n » i .
I f 1 could ta k e you in to m y la rc e factories a t J
Brockton, Mass., a n d show you how c a re fu lly \V. L. D o u g la s 1
shoes a te m ade, y o u w o uld th e n un d e rsta n d w h y th e y ho id tlic ir s hape, lit T o t tc r !
w e ar longer, an d a m o f greater v alue th a n a n y other m ake*.

IT C O ST S Y O U N O T U L V O T O T B Y IT .
X U K 2U I ' A X X O N C O . , l l o a t o n , X u i .

W . I- n m c l*< •
i -tmvw *l»mprd «;i Ii r Uxtoui. uM cli i-rolcoin Uir w fnr> rinfant tiisrli
r> PJfc'T* »™t inlrT:.>r*h<v>*. I i t k f % « S n i.» i ii u i r . S..1J
tL- Unt
tftltlrrs e r * w l # f r
F o tt Color Ltrtlrt* u*fd exchu»r<!v. Catalog n a tlrd Jrte . W . I . . U O t O L A h , M r e r k tm i l i n n ,

Mine Owner Probably Murdered.
El Paso. Tex.- -John M. Seaton, a
well known m ining man of Cananea,
Sonora. Mexico, has mysteriously dis
appeared. and it Is now believed that
he has been murdered, as when last
seen, ten days ago. he had a large
sum of money on his person.

Take Garfield Ten in the Spring it will
save you tmnv day# of headache, liw tudo
Thieves Make Rich Haul.
and general ill health. Thi« natural laxa
tive purilii'M the blood, cleanse* the **>•*«Oakland, Cal.— Three thieves Thurs
tom and er'tahlirdipf' i normal action of day made away with a tray containing
liver, kidney.« and bowels.
$5,000 worth of diamonds from the
Somo people arc too conscientious store ef Paul C. Pulse, Thirteenth and

Old Sofas. Backs of Chairs, etc.. can
he dyed With PUTNAM FADELESS
OYES, fast, bright, durable color-

( B y G e o . E d m u n d F lo o d , M . D .)
Lewis’ Single Binder cigar—richest, most
If you would avoid Rheumattsm and satisfying pmoke on the market. \our
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, be mod dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. 111.
erate In the consumption of heavy,
The Lutheran church has recently
rich foods, substitute as far as possible
soups, broths, fresh m ilk and drink issued a call for 1,000 new ministers
water— lots of water. Take plenty of to fill vacancies in that denomination.
tim e to eat, and don’t eat after you
Pure! Pleasant’. Potent! Three inter- j
Protective Paint
have had enough, even If It does taste estinc facts about Garfield Ten, the Nat
good. If your work is confining take ural laxative. It is made of Herbs aud is
Pure W hite Lead Paint protects
iranteed under the Pure Food and Drug
a moderate am ount of exercise each
property against repairs, replacement
day In the open air.
and deterioration. It makes buildings
An Animal-Lover’a Ambition.
Of course, neither diet, water, rest
look better, wear better—and sell bet
ter. Use only Pure Linseed Oil and
To be a genuine lover of animals,
nor exercise w ill cure these afflictions.
Pure W h ite Lead made by the
I advise them as preventives only. For | end to be able to efTect an improve
Old
Dutch Proce?.s. which is sold in
ment
In
the
breed
of
those
which
ap^
the benefit of the readers of this arti
kegs with this Dutch Boy trade mark
cle who are now afflicted with Rheu peal most to one’s fancy. Is to add a
on the side.
matism, Kidney, Bladder or Urinary iresh and lasting source of enjoyment
This trade mark protects you
trouble, and desire to be cured quickly. to life.— Country Life.
against frauduI give below, complete in every detail,
lent White Ixad
Famous Bcok Free.
adulterations and
the famous prescription which has
substitutes.
Even,- reader of this paper can get free
made me so successful in the treat
charge one of Dr. Coffee farnou* book*
m ent of these diseases. It is the most of
which tells of a new method by which
SEN D FOR
certain cure for these diseases that I persons afflicted with l>eafne?.«. Head
BOOK
have ever used. It is pleasant to take, Noises. Sore Eyes, Failing S.jht from any
- A Talk o r Paint.”
cause,
can
cure
themselves
at
home
at
it is not expensive, it can be filled by
lire * ts lM N o Infor
expense.
m ation oa the pa! at
any druggist, and I believe it is the small
eabfcwt. f c o t i re*
Alt
i*u*r4 tn
Write a letter immediately to Dr. W . O.
n o t bear* tAU M r iL
greatest prescription for Rheumatism, Coffee, SG3 Century Bid-:.. Be* Moines, la.
Kidney and Bladder Trouble ever writ
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
ten. It is also a valuable spring tonic
New Banks Last Year.
I n neJkuKerer e f tke ftZrt*and blood purifier. If you are a suf
Four hundred and sixty-two new
t v titie t it ne are d y e n '
ferer, save this, take it to your drug national banks were created in 1906.
Kew York.
Buffalo. C1r*etaaA.
Ciori!>rutt. Chica/o. Ht I/ '« h . I ’klladel.
gist and have it filled, or get the in For the last seven years the average
phi a IJob a T.
Bros. Co.J
/Kb
gredients and m ix them a t heme.
iNaUvtuU
* OU Co.)
has been within a fraction of 40 a
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, % month. W e now have 6.345 national
j ounce.
banks, w ith $877,099,275 capital and
Concentrated Barkola Compound, 1 $596,343,022 circulation. Seven years
ounce.
asco the banks numbered 3.617. with
Fluid Extract Prickly Ash Bark, % 5616.308.095 capital and $2^4,402,730
CURE FOR
drachm.
circulation.
Aromatic Elixir. 4 ounccs.
Custom Strict in Japan.
Adult dose, take one teaspoonful
Society is very strict in Japan about
after meals and at bedtime; children,
one-fourth to one-half teaspoonful after the littlo matters of hairdressing, and
t3 quickly absorbed.
woe betide the woman who would
meals.
O nes Relief at Once.
After you aro cured follow the ad neglect to abide by the prevailing
It cleanses, soothes,
Not alone iu the better heal* an<l protects
vice I have given you in regard to custom.
diet, exercise and water, and you will classes, but among the poorer people the diseased membrane. It cur«*s Catarrh
not need the services of a physician as well, the eligible young woman, uud drivesawav a Cold in the Head quickly.
the widow who wishes to marry Restores the Son sen of Taste and Smell,
again for these ailments.
again, and the widow who doesn’t, Full size 50cts. at Dniggfots or by mail;
O ther f.iftr s are ir iv ilt g fd to ccfrTrial sizfi 10 ets. by mail.
may always be distinguished by the Ely Brothers, 56 Ytarren Street. Now York.
World'* Cheapest Gas.
■way in which they dress their hair.—
According to the Gas W orld, pride Modern Society.
A. N. K.— A
(1907— 17)
2175.
of place as the suppliers of the cheap
est gas in the world is now shared
with the W idnes corporation by the
Sheffield Gas company of England,
who have just announced a reduction
of one penny per thousand cubic feet
Sensible Advice to Women from Hrs. Henry Lee,
ln the {nice, m aking the new scale Is.
4d., Is. 2d., and Is., according to con
firs. Fred Certia and firs. Pinkham.
sumption, and Is. for gas used in gas
engines. The W idnes scale is Is. Id
and Is. 3d., with lid . for gas used fox
power purposes.

Bellingham. Wash. -“Equality,” a
socialist colony established in 1897,
"Upon the lim bs nnd between tho
and which for years was pointed to as
toes my skin was rout?h and sore, and
a successful experiment in collective
nlso sore under the arms, and I had to
ownership and production, was wiped
Little One's Prayer.
stay a t homo several times because of
out of existence by a court order
Mary always gets a little piece of
this affcctlon. Up to a week or so ago
Wednesday, Judgt* Joyner, of Skagit candy every day to keep her from be
1 had tried many other remedies and
county, directing thnt Its property be ing naughty. One day she was
several doctors, and spent about three
sold to pay the colony's debts. The naughty, and she did not get her
hundred dollars, without any success,
but this is to-day the seventh day that property consists of 600 acres of land, candy. That night when she was go
sawmill, printing plant and 20 dwell ing to bed she said her prayers as fol
1 have been using tho Cuticura Reme
lows i “O ur Father, who art in heaven,
dies (costing a dollar and a half), ings.
The colony was established by a please give me my dally candy."
which have cured me completely, so
th at I can aimln nttend to my busi national organization known ns tho
Unique Souvenir.
ness. I went to work again to night. Brotherhood of the Co-Operative Com
A souvenir issued by a western
monwealth.
of
which
many
prominent
1 had been suffering for eight years
cork m anufacturing concern consists
and have now been cured by the Cut soclnllnts were members. A portion
of a picture of the company's plant
of
the
colonists
adopted
the
doctrine
icura Remedies within n week. Fritz
printed on a sheet of cork one fiveof
free
love
and
disaster
followed.
llirschlaff. 24 Columbus Ave.. New
hundredths of an inch in thickness.
York, N. Y.. March 29 and April C,
Bad Fire at Summer Resort.
1906“
_________________
It Cures W hile You W alk.
Millers Falls. Mass.— About 100 sum
Allen's
Foot-Kaw* i* a certain cure for
French Sailors Use Drugs.
m er cottages and a hotel at I-ake hot. sue it ins. callous, and swollen, aching
The extent to which the narcotlo Pleasant were destroyed by fire Thurs feet. Sold by all druggist*. Price 25e. Don't
habit prevails In the French navy was day. The loss Is estimated at $115.* seeeptany ml»-titute. Trial package FREE.
Roy X . Y.
illustrated a few days ago by the pro 000. The settlement Is controlled by Addres* Allen S. Olmsted.
ceedings of a court-martial at Brest Ihe Spiritualist Camp Meeting associ
Britons Fond of Theatricals.
The defendants were half a dozen ation.
It is estimated that Great Britain
seamen of ordinary rating, who wt*re
spends $150,000 a day on theaters.
chanced with a considerable number
Canada Buys Pablo Buffaloes.
of robberies. All the men were vic
Denver, Col.— A message was re
Lew s’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar is
tim s of opium or tho tho other habit, ceived In this city Thursday to the ef good quality nil the time. Ycur dealer or
or both combined, and were in tho fect that the famous Pablo herd of ixwis Factory, Peoria, 111.
habit of bcmuddllng themselves dally buffalo of the Flathead reservation,
11*8 difficult to make light of the
with these drugs and the robberies Montana, bad been sold to the Cana
Shadow of suspicion.
had been committed to gratify their dian govtrnment.
passion.
Severe sentences
wore
passed.
Earthquake Shicks In Chili.
Valparaiso. Chill,— Three vigorous
Bishop Potter's Anewer.
A young clergyman in a remote earthquake shocks were felt here on
country district wrote last ISaater Thursday morning. No damage has
time to Hishop Potter, saying that thus far been r<*|>orted.
he was about to tako a wife, and askleg If. to save some other clergy
man a long and weary jsnirney, ho
could not marry himself.
The bishop's reply was marvelous
ly concise. It said:
“Could you bury yourself?"
•

a tight-flsted
It ’s difficult for
preacher to hold his congregation.

Z YSVIOTOiD

P o s i t iv e ly C u r e * O ld f l e e r * , octctuu and skin
diseases by S im p le A p p l i c a t i o n . Sareljr relieves
pain am i proven is H low tf l ’ o ia n n . Nothing cine
needed for a n y W o u u d . l l u r n or S o r e T h r o n e .
U nilly o iirdratietaig ctA iv. ire m i l supply yen di reel
a t his price. $i fO. express prepa'd. W rite for fail
literature l o 3 D K . X V . X 3 . A H I V O I . r > ,
H O C K I O K I J , 1 1 .1 .1 X 0 1 8 . .
I l O X *0 4 0 ?

—

fjj M
I lv i a K llnS n A

Wattnn P.. Colcn«n, Patent Attor? 0,‘ ’ WniiMuKttm,
Advice

IN V E N TJO K S

toslou wreck* and
labor <>n fa run. M A f c O V
K E X W I C K A ’ I . A W K K X l ' K , I'urnd.ux)

I'

NO S S O T OUR SERVICES

S*<.>Jivri>oekIet. >111.0 11. fcTK.VF.N8 & CO.,
Mo 11 th St..
ii. v . untnuhca at
Chicago, Cleveland uud IK-irult. EaUb. 1*M.

of thlt papar d<t*
READERS siring
to ouy any
thing advertised:n

Itn columns should insist upon having
what they aik for. refusing all substi
tutes or imitations.

P R O T E C T Y O U R QDEAS
THF BEST 8®*Pa«?cllht8trateclllou»t.,li«lil

Cuialvcuo ever printen It it fu ll
of up-to-date labor-Mtvinir ruieomt lie* lor I io iim keepers W rite fu r ihla freoniitaloiMie und nfonnaB K B O E K ’ IJ H O I N I . I K M . O Nt*KO>

ASSENTSi

MAT,It O R l- l'M A I.K —

You Can M ake B ig Money

und be independent II you hnuille a n excellent 1 , no
of uOne-itultubie for country town or village. I
w a n t n o m o n e y . J I I . A I R V o I I I ) Tho Aijunoy

Don’t Complain.
ry

I
Y o u c a n m a k e b e tte r food w it h

Baking

Powder

A BSO LU TELY P U R E

W hat is tho use? People do not
thank you for burdening them with
{your load of troubles, largo or small,
' and they are pretty sure to seem
small in other people's eyes, how
ever lai~e in your own. "< io bury
your sorrow: the world has its
share*' and does not care to take
any more.
Besid«*s, the trouble
gets larger the mon* you talk about
it or even think about it in a com
plaining spirit. It is a mu/.ing how
• a grievance grows if only it is a « (H
Ladies' Jackets deduced.
ou with sufficient persistence. He
uction on entire line of la
who looks at it long enough will
see in it plenty of tb ii^ s that are id ies* jackets offered by Porter &
not then- at all.
It is easy io fall Co.

L ig h te r , sw eeter, m o re p a la ta b le
Phone 25

a n d w h o le s o m e .
ROYAL BAKING POWDFR CO.

into tho habit of grumbling about
every little thing that does not suit,
f>ut who, on calm reflection, thinks
it n*ally pavs?
W e doubt if anybody ever did.
I t has an ill etTect
upon one’s own spirits, sending
them down below zero on the small
est provocation.
It makes those
around us constantly uncomfort
able, nnd, most of all. it is a sin
against Uo<l, a most ungrateful re
turn for all of his abundant mer
cies.—P ittsburg Pn*ss.

CULVER MARKETS.
Eggs...............................
Butter (good)................
do (common)..........
Fowls.............................
Chickens........................
L ard............. .

-11
.24
.20
.08
-OH

( By th e C u l» « r C ity G r a in a n d CV-aI C«i.* ^

Wheat, new...................
C orn...............................
Oats (choice w hite> ....
Clover Seed...................

.7»>
-41
_ -38
• ~■

Pi:-- *et q u ic k a a d certain relief fron I»r.
Ma-ic Ointan-al- Pie*-*- «»»«•*
.‘■
made alour- for Pile*, and its actiou
and cr rJalti Itc h in g . p a in fu L proCrtu’ ‘n<f » W
t*liod pile* disappear lik r n aeie by it*
U r :.- a i e i e l o p i i i l iflfc? ja r« ^ « n i > . S d d
hy T. E. Slattery.
____________,______

Old newspapers at Citizen ottice.

TH E SURPRISE

Phone 25

NCW-YOAK.

Q 00SE ALLEY OATMIHRINOS. shipped by tho middle of March,
S P A R E THE SNAKES.
Albert Odell made a busiueHH but occasionally catches of good
I i-iii tn Iviiov \romlav *
f»irfi are made after that time.
A Scientific Observer S ay s they aie
•
,
f
This year Indiana has produced
F rie n d s of the F a rm e r.
orv n |‘ u
J'
1 > j j )0 u s u a l a m o u n t of fu rs, w ith one
Prof. Shaffer of Ordway. S. I)..
..... for
« » * » * ■ T »eo„ly f«rJoseph Sarber is ditching
b< aring animals found in this state
says that if garter snakes are per.Joseph Bolen this week.
are the muskrat, skunk, raccoon.:
mitted to increise the reptiles will
Jo
h
n
Humes
and
family
visited
oppossnm,mink,fox
(gray and red)
contribute largely toward lessoning
at
Samuel
Humes
Sunday.
and
house
cat,
furs
of
all of which :
the other pests. Grain growers
Fon*st Geiselman visited nt Mr. an* handled by dealers.
have been losing heavily and great
Hums are paid as bounties for k ill Sickman's Sunday evening.
James McClure Killed by Train.
ing the little animals.
W illiam Coplin is visiting with
In his rambles over the prairie friends iu Mariou this week.
James McClure of Fostoria. O., j
near his home town. Prof. ShatTer
formerly
of Argos, Ind., the fore- j
Earnest Humes moved into the
man of a Nickel Plate constmc-j
has had occasion to note the fact Jake Wilson house Satunlay.
that the common little garter
tion crew, was killed week before
Cora Hunter and son Cash vis
snakes, harmless to maukiud. but
last while attempting to boanl a
ited with Albert Odell Sunday.
Always killed by those who come
moving Nickel Plate train.
In
S. P. Cox and family visited
across them, could most always be
swinging himself upon the steps of
with W m . Cox and wife Sunday.
found n»*ar a gopher hole at cer
the smoker he lost his balance
Jo h n Sesdorf has completed
tain times of the year, and when
and was drawn under the tracks.
planting his twenty acres of mint.
disturbed would glide into the
His head was completely severed
Jesse W . Jones visited with
from his body, but hardly a scratch
holes. He has also seen snakes
friends in North Union Sunday af
emerge from the holes.
Noting
was found on any other part of his
ternoon.
this, he began to study the habits
person. Mr. McClure, who was 37
Ralph Osborn vistied with his
of the reptiles.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . W ( k ' ?<‘«rs old. was born in Argos. Ind.,
He discovered that at the time
and had resided there uutil about
born, over Sunday.
of year when the gophers arc quite
two years ago. His wife was Miss
Alfred Kimel and wife visited
small, only a few days old. the
Berry of W alnut. Ind. The burial
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
snakes appeared to have a vora
at Richland Center was attended
Mrs. David Menser.
cious appetite for gopher meat, and
by an unusually large number of
Greg Thompson who lives on
would crawl to hole after hole, de
people.
________________
the George Odell farm is in South
vouring the young.
Bend buying horses this week.
Shoe Sale at Porter & Co.’s.
Prof: Shatter killed a number of
James Reboll lias rented .twenty
A cleaning up of stock to make
the snakes after they had emerged
acres of land of Mrs. Goorgo Kief room for a new line of goods.
from tho holes and found in their
er which he will put out in corn.
stomachs remains of the tiny go
John Tuesburg of Laporte was
phers. He thus established the
visiting friends and relatives in
purpose of tho snakes in visiting
this vicinity a few days of the past
K
l he homes of the gophers, and gives
--*
---------week.
it as his opinion that the number
B U R R O A K B R IE F L E T S .
of gophers killed in this way an G. A. Maxay. CorryNiKiiulout.
nually is enormous, and he advo
Henry Warner and Ira Burns
cates the plan of permitting the of Vauloon visited their homes ov
snakes to multiply.
er Sunday.
Next Sunday is the regular day
A Sailor’s Letter.
for preaching at the Church of
The following letter to the De- God at the usual hour.
Land, III., Tribune was written by
Owing to heavy ntins Monday
Lester A. McKean, a nephew of night the steam shovel could .uot
Abraham fiayes of Culver:
work Tnesday as the track was u n 
Guantanamo, Cuba.April S. We der water.
Strictly
arrived in Guantanamo bay .March
C. Kniigh and Russell Emigh
2*J aud axe now on the target range spent Sunday at home, n'turning
making all the noise that cau be to their work at Hammond Mon-1
made with <»-inch riiies. One g un day morning.
ner received 32 hits out of a possi
Somo boys who throw stones at
ble 38 with a 6-pounder. W e have the night watchman on the steam
everything from a Colt’s revolver shovel Saturday night will likely
to u ti-inch rifle. Have the Colt's board in Plymouth for a few weeks
automatic rifle, the Krag, then 1,3 if they are not carofnl.
and *» pounders and IS H-inch guns
Mrs. Maxey and Mrs. A ley drove
— everything modern in the way of to Argos Sunday to meeting, tak
equipment. The ship is 423 feet ing Mrs. W ilhelm along anti roturnlong and 62 feet in breadth, draws ing to Mrs. Wilhelm's visited with
23 feet of water. There are about her the balance of the day.
7.00 men aboanl her. 75 of whom
Miss Laura Maxev went to Chiare marines, 150 in engineering cago Monday morning and visited
force and all of the rest are decfc Miss Clyde Yanderweele, then will
hands and officers. We will soon start for Minot. N. I)., where she
go back to Hampton Roads, Va. will occupy her house built ou her
We will finally go to San Francis claim. She will teach school in a
co as this ship, the St. Louis, is private house about one mile from
assigned to the second squadron of her claim.
the Pacific fleet. You ought to see
us going barefooted and wearing M O U N T H O P E M A G N E T S .
Mi*;. Ditllu KdtfiiiKUtU, C o rrcpo ud m it.
white uniforms; then it is so hot
Miss Emma Miller of Monterey
we can hardly go on the top sido.
spent
Sunday with Nellie W agon
This is the most picturesque place
er.
I over had the good fortune to be
Mr. Starkey. W in. Hay and W.
in. Wo are in sight of the islands
any way we chance to look.
Fine F. W ilfert were Rochester callers
bathing every evening. Have seen Monday.
star fish by the thousands, and fly
Stephen Kdwanlsaud wifeoalled
ing fish, jelly fish, sea turtles, por on I. A. Edgington and family
poise aud all kinds of sea birds. Sunduy afternoon.
Wo found twerdead sharks on the
Miss Mae Brugh of South Ger
island the otner evening while j many neighborhood visited her
swimming.
brother Verl last Saturday.
Miss Florence Meiser and Isa
No Race Suicide Here.
bella Carroltou of Rochester visit
Jacob Heckman, one of German ed over Sunday with tho former’s
township's prosperous farmers and pareuts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meiser.
a well-known live stock dealer, is
Shy on Muskrats.
distributing among his friends
cards bearing the portraits of h im 
The season for raw fnrs in I n 
self and wife with the names of diana is about over. Dealers have
their fourteen children and the date sent the last stocks to the East.
of birth of each. Mr. Heckman is either for use there or for shipment
•>4 years of age and his wife is five
for Indiana furs are ship|>ed exyear** his junior. They have seven tensivelv (compared with the ensons and six daughters living, bav- tire catch ) to Europe each year.
ing lost oue son in infancy.
Mr. Beginning usually with November,
Heckman has sent one of the cards the trapper works for from three to
to President Roosevelt, that this five months, acconling to the coldgreat exponent of the anti-race-su- ness of the weather and other cliicide idea may know that Marshall mate conditions.
The main part
county, Ind., endorses his theories. of the catch iu usually iu and

M en S
S o ils

. $ 5 .7 5 1 0 $ 2 0
T o p notchers in style; war
ranted in make and mater
ials. D o you wish to save
from $ 3 to $ 5 on your suit?
O f course; it’ s natural that
you should. L e t us show
how easy it is to save
that much. It is like
finding money. It costs you nothing
to come and look at the superb lines.

THE S U R P R I S E

Cash

THE BEE HIVE

Plymouth

CONTINUES REST OF THIS WEEK

BIO
HOUSE CLEANING
SALE
50 0 square yards Linoleu m , 1 2
feet wide, best made;
per square yard . . . .

46c

T H E B E E H I V E , Plym outh

C U L V E R ’S H I G
TR IPLE STORE

